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Teachers College Rat Day Parade on the streets of Statesboro
63 Percent Make
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 15,
1951
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The West Side 4-H Club met on
Monday, November 12_ Byron
Dyer, county agent, presented a
movie on birds. A general dtscus­
slon followed the picture. Mem­
bership has increased until now
there are 20 members. - Emily
Akins, Reporter.
NEW LEGION HOME NOW
OPEN TO LEGiONNAIRES
The new home of Dexter Allen
Post No. 90, American Legion, lo­
cated on U. S. 301 south of States­
boro, is now open to members of
the American Legion and their
guests.
The kitchen is open, and short
orders, Including steaks, chicken,
seafood In season, ands andwlches,
are being served.
Larry Kelly is the manager in
charge of the home.
REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA
Revival services ,,�II begin Sun­
day, November 18, and continue
through November 23, at Mace­
donia Baptist Church, wtth Rev.
El. Travis Styles, pastor of Elmer
Church, as guest preacher.
Service �II be held dally at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Special sunrise services will be
held Thanksgiving morning at 8
o'clock.
WEST SIDE PTA HEARS
MISS MAUDE WHITE
Miss Maude White, Bulloch
county visiting leacher, was the
guest speaker at the November 13
meeting of the Westside P.T.A.
Miss White talked on "Health.
BULLOCH HOMEMAKING
TEACHERS MEET AT PORTAL
The Bulloch county homemak­
ing teachers met in Portal No­
vember 1 at the home of Mrs. J,
El. Parrish.
Miss Dora Mollenboff, assistant
state supervisor of homemaking
education, Athens, was the guest
speaker. She talked on adult edu­
cation In the homemaking pro­
gram.
Mrs. Parrish served chicken sal­
ad and toffe bars. Mrs. Ida Hin­
ton assisted her sister in serving.
Visitors Included Miss Ruth Bol­
ton and Miss Margaret Strahlman
of Teachers College and Mrs.
Mary Beth Lewis, homemaking
education, Milledgeville.
The next meeting wUl be in the
Brooklet homemaking department.
Continued From Page 6
ment to the comparatively small
number of "bright boys" who could
alford to go to college. He said
he believed that virtuaUy all oppo­
sition on thls ground has been dis­
alpated, since there Is now general
understanding of the fact that the
purpose of the plan is to select
those most fitted to pursue college
educations and that a large pro­
portion of college students are
"working their way through col­
lege," either partly or wholly. He
cited a recent survey made by the
United Stales Office of Education
which showed that fewer than 25
percent of college students are
solely dependent upon their par­
ents.
We are faced with an emer­
gency that many experts predict
wUl last perhaps 10 to 20 years,"
General Hershey said. "We must,
therefore, think In long-range
terms, In developing plans to pro­
Vide an adequate supply of highly
Bkllled manpower. I believe the
country Is aware that It is logical
In deferring students in the na­
tional interest to defer those with
demonstrated abUity, instead of
gambling on those with lower ca­
pacity."
General Hershey explained that
the Intent ot Congress was that
these students should be deferred
only until they have completed
their college tratntng. "Deferment"
mOlUUl that a reglstrant shall have
his service delayed' or postponed
until he completes his education. It
is by no means an outright exemp­
tion.
The 1951 Amendments to the
Universal MUitary Training and
Service Act provide that any reg­
istrant who was in a deferred
classification shall remain liable
tor training and service until he
reaches the age of 35. Therefore,
any registrant deferred 'now as a
student, �II be required, If phys­
ically fit, to serve two years in the
armed forces sometime betore he
becomes 35.
•
•
Now On Display
at
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
The New
1952
DODGE
Donlt Get Caught Short by _ the Shortages
SEE AND BUY' NOW!
We Have Several on Our Floor and Another
Shipment Is Expected Soon
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
North Main Street Statesboro
tt, B'..
rldnld" '�
To Swell the Purse
of the South()C9-st
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Wilh nil the technical advances
that hove been made In the
last
20 years it's about
time someone
developed a ThlUlksgiving turkey
with about six drumsticks.
The
scientific geniuses who can make
atoms sit lip and say "Uncle!"
cer­
tainly ought to be a ble to put
the
traditional Thsnksglving bird on a
firmer fooling. Maybe crossing Il
with a centipede or even an octo­
pus might solve the drumstick
di­
lemma. This may sound ridiculous
but how many people 20 years ago
ever dreamed of radar or super­
sonic flight? We are for the can­
didate who cnn promise us mere
drumsticks and less turkey hash.
Congratulations to States­
boro--We all knew all the
time we have the best town In
the country, But Statesboro's
winning second prize in the
Champion Home Town Con­
test, sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company, proves It.
Some theives in Dallas stole $102
trom Emma Sutton's refrtgerator.
It sounds as though they were
cool and collccted.
Time now to send along our spe­
cial thanks to ali of you fOI' the
triendship and patronage which
has helped us to prosper these
many years. we hope to contlnuc
to merit your trust. Meanwhile ...
best wishes for a Happy Thanks­
giving rrom all of us at FRANK­
LIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Phone: 10], (Adv.)
••• GREATEfl OPPORTUNITY
MORE CATTLE
Two natural advantages of the SOUlh-
�
east-mild climate and plenty of rain
=-comblne to aid rarmers in es",olish.
ing, at low cast, impr�,':J perman-m
pastures, supplying good green, nu, :_
rious grazing tbe year rour J, These
-pastures are the key to the Continued
growtb of a prohtable .Iivcsrock in­
dustry. Each month the Agricultural
Development Department of the
Central of Georgia travels thousands
of miles to keep abreast of new nnd
better methods of breeding, feeding,
and marketing-and to pass this' in­
formation on to the increasing number
of cattle raisers in the Southeast,
GREATER OPPORTUNITY 1,9 -
More farmers each year are enjoying increased income from livestock nnd
livestock products, Breed associations are active; shows and sales arc gain-
ing in importance and size; short courses for
berdsmen are being offered;
and auction barns are in easy reacb of almost every locality! The Central
is proud of this progress and tbe pare it is playing in every phase
of
researcb and development of livestock as a major money crop,
Anolh., Lin' i" Ib,
Ch,,;n 01 Prorress 0/
Th. Fri."ly C,,,'roJ
See A. Daily Miracle!
Learn how to save over an hour every day!
We invite you to attend an
exciting demonstration of the
JET·TOWER DISHWASHER
There had to be a better way to wash dishes
�'
and Youngstown Kitchens has found the
secret for you!
Come and look inside! See 58 swirling jets
of booster-heated water shear under food soil
and film with vigorous top-to-bottom wash­
ing action that no man, woman or other
machine can possibly equal.
You'll see an eye-opening performance of
Jet-Tower. dishwashing the Youngstown
Kitchens way .• _ wash, double rinse, the
cOlJ'.plete cycle in less than 10 minutes!
It's a modern miracle that frees your
hands from the dishpan-now and forever!
Come and learn how an amazing Youngstown
Kitchens Jet-Tower Dishwasher can be your
own!
Mrs. main. Snedeker.
Atlanta, will conduct
the demonstr.tlon. She
I. Home Senlee Direc.
tor of the YoungBtown
Kitchens DlvlBlon of
Chas. S. Martin DifI.
trlbutlng Compan;r_
21 West Main Street
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19
3:30 to 5:00 P.M�
Akins Appliance Company
/I� �'teel' fJ�1 'R�I
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Preston Says�A'BombUsed With
Wisdom Could Mean LongPeace
Congressman Prince H, Preston told members of the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce and a radio audi­
ence last Thursday that the new atomic bombs, "used with
wisdom, may be the means of bringing about lasting peace."
Cougreaamun PI' est 01\ wua
speaktng' nt Ul0 meeting of the
Jaycees at the Rushing Hotel hon-
"" ....._ ......"'._.. �
O}' I n g Ute
club's past
p I' C s (dents.
Ho wus pre­
presented by
Joe Nevill,
• Bulioch
county mom­
ocr of the
Georgia
Leglslatu r c.
Charles Rob­
bins Is presi­
dent of lhe
young b\U�I-
Three Qualify
For City Election
Yesterday as the Herald went to
press only three candidates hod
qualified in the ciecuon to be held
on Friday, December 7, to name
three members of Ul0 city council
of Statesboro.
.
W. A. (Bill) Bowen, A. B. Mo­
Dougald, and W. W. woodock allMAID OF COTTON AT GTC
-
Teaohers College, which calls itself
"The Sweetheart CampulI," is nev­
er at a loss to find a suitable en­
try for a beauty contest. To repre­
sent the college in the 1952 Maid
of Cotton Contest, the Student
Council has c h 0 sen Miss Ann
Nevil, Register junior. She Is a
Graduate of the Stat.sboro High
School and Is a home economlcl
major. •
qualified to succeed themselves.
The deadline for qualifying is
tomorrow (Friday), November 23.
The notice of the election has
bcen published In lhe legal adver­
tlsing colums of the Herald nnd
in the Bulloch Times.
Academy Award Yf_
_ .. because ...
h. wos the three mushteers
In one _ , , and one lover
in 0 million I
....
1� TIME AT POPULAR PRICES
dOSE
FERRER
�l:�no
MAWOWERS=:==
G i"o""ii"G'bI A
R A I LWAY .
�N��E�MB�ER���&3�0�.������===��=���}B��vili��C��
OneTo Commercial
Blue Deeil« Pluy.
Metter Nov. 21Ami Nevil Is, TC
'Maid of Cotton' Editor's Note: This Issue ofthe Herald was printed Wed­
nesday and reached many of
our subscribers Wednesday af­
ternoon. Because of this, we
make the following announce.
ment:'
The Statesboro High Sohooi
Blue Devils will play the Mct­
ter football team here Wed·
nesday night, November 21, at
8:15, The game was scheduled
for Thanksgiving Oay but was
changed Tuesday. The an­
nouncement II made by S. H.
Sherman, principal of States­
boro high schooll,
A pretty cooed who actually
picks cotton on her fathel"s plan­
tation at Register Is the Georgia
'Teachel's College entry in the 1052
Maid of Cotton Contest.
Miss Ann Nevil, a junior, was
nominated by the college Student
Council, of which' she Is a mem­
ber. She began picking cotton last
summer she says, becuuse of a
shortage of farm labor.
.
Lo I G· I S
A home economics major, Miss
ca Ir couts Nevil Is co-captain of tho college
To Sell Cookies
cheer leaders, vice-president of the
Women's Athletic Association, and
Members of the Statesboro Girl
secretary of the chapter of Future
Scouts w.1Il hold their annual Girl
Teachers of America. Last year
Scout Cookie Sale next week. They
she was treasurer of her class,
will make house-to-house calls or-
president of a dormitory council,
tering cookies for sale. Proceeds
and a participant in the college
will go into their program here In
Beauty Revue. Her parents are
Statesboro and scouting leaders �:�r�nd Mrs. J. P. Nevil of Reg­
ask the cooperation of home own-
ers when these young girls begin
Entries for the contest, sponsor-
making their rounds.
ed by the National Cotton Council
_____________
, of Memphis, have until December
1 to qUalify,
ON THIS truly American holiday LET US GO TO CHURCH. _. and within its shel­
tered, peaceful wall, express the spirit of Thanksgiving. In unison with family,
friends and community, GIVE THANKS for a bountiful harvest, for our many bless­
Ings, and most fervently for freedom-ou r most priceless possession. Come to
church today, THANKSGIVING_ There will be special services at the Presbyterian
Church this morning at 9 o'clock, with Rev. John Lough, pastor of the Methodist
Church, conducting the services. COME TO CHURCH TODAY.
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES AT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hours of worship: Bible' Study
for all ages at 10:15 a. m:; Youth
Fellowship, 6 :30 p. m. regular ser­
vices, ll:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
"·Pralse ye "tile Lord. Praise the
Lord, 0 my soul. While I live will
I pmise the Lord: I will sing
praises unto my God while I have
my heing."-Psalms 146:1-2.
The words of God and the house
of God are among earth's greatest
blessings. Let us enjoy them. A
cOJ'dlal welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Friendship Church
Rally Day SundayBy BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Blue Devils lost to Commercial High
19-13 Friday night, November 16, at Grayson Stadium in
Savannah,
Announcement Is made this
week that Friendship Baptist
Ohurch will observe its annual
Rally Day on Sunday, November
25. The 11:30 morning service will
be conducted by Rev. Gus Pea­
cock of Portal. The committee
making plans for the Rally Day
program urges aU members to be
present,. and Invites citizens of the
county to be with them.
') The game was a hard-fought one
from start to finish.
Commercial scored early in the
first quarter, but the Blue Devils
came back with a strong paasing'
allack to put the ball In .corlng
position. Brooks Waters carried
the ball over from Commercial's
lO-yal'd line.
Commercial scored agaln just
befm'e half-ttme. The score at the
_
haif read: Commercial 13, States­
- bol'o 6.
Early in the third quarter the
Blue Devils marched to Commer­
cial's five on runs by Joe Ben
Cassedy and the passing at SI
Watel's, Bobby Stubbs scored from
the five. Jere Flecther booted the
cxtra point.
Late in the f 0 u r t h quarter
Commercial drove over for anoth­
er touchdown and held the Blue
Devils scoreless.
Final score: Commercial 19,
Statesboro 13.
The Blue DeVil Band accompan­
ied the team to Savannah and per­
formed at half-time.
The Thermometer
Last Week 'Said
CONGo PRESTON LEAVES ON
SPECIAL EUROPEAN .MISSION
Congressman Preston left here
Saturday to fly to Europe, where
'he goes as one of a special sub­
committee on a special mission.
He will visit Rome, Madrid,
Naples, Geneva, Paris, and other
places.
Fulton Lovell, director of the
_____________ Georgia Game and Fish Commis-
sion, this week calls attention of
hunters In Bulloch county to the
law regarding the deer season in
the county.
According to Mr. Lovell, deer
�eason Is closed In all that part
of Bulloch county west and north­
west of U. S. Highway and Geor­
gia Highway 67 (Pembroke road).
"You can't l,iII any deer in that
part of Bulloch county now- It's
closed season," MI'. Loven warned.
He added that the deer season
Is open in that pn.I't of Bulloch
county east of U. S. 25 and Geor­
gia 67, and that the bag limit is
one deer.
Hunters are ul'ged to observe
this regulation. "It's a part of the
law which governs hunting in
Georgia," the dll'ector said, "and
violators will be prosecuted." ,
been planned fol' the week but, due
Part of BC Closed
To Deer Hunters
The thermometer readings
for the week of November 12-
November 18 were as follows:
_, High Low
Monday, Nov, 12 78 43
Tuesday, Nov, 13 81 58
Wednesday, Nov 14 80 , 63
Thursday, Nov. 15 79 62
Fr!day, Nov, 16 75 61 D RSaturday, Nov. 17 68 42 r. oger Holland
Sunday, Nov, 18 48 30' ,
wa�a�::ill::;e;�e same period. At Board Meeting
This information is furnish­
ed special to The Heraid by
Mr. W. C, Cromley of Brook­
let,
Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr., was
among those attending the Board
of Trusttles and Preslednts' Coun­
cil joint meeting at which It was
SPEND WEEK END IN announced that the State of
Geor.
A,N DERSON, S, C" HOM ER, GA. gia has granted
the Georgia Op-
Mrs, J. W. Rucker, Mrs Tom tomctric Association a charter as
Rucker, Miss Alma Hopper and a non-profit organization.
Mrs. L. O. Hopper spent the week I
Dr. Holland represented the
end in Anderson, S. C., and Homer, First District in the capacity
of
Ga. preSident.
County Agent
Warns Against
Would-Be 'Gyps'
C�"g, P, H. Preston
nessrnen's club.
Rop. Preston, In building up to
his final statement, began by say­
Ing that our present problem today
Is that of tntegrutlng OUI' prob­
lema with UlOSC of the rest; of the
world. "For many years we were
prfrnn.rfly Interested in building
America. Now we've become tho
fil'st nntlon of the world and arc
being called upon to tnke the
lead," he said.
Ho explained that the United
States is handicapped by Inexpu­
rtcnco In this new tendershtp role.
"We're not n. nation of dlplomnta,"
ho declared.
.
"A grcnt change is taktng pluee
here and over the entire world,"
the said. "The smoulderlng bn.ttle
between Communism and Democ­
racies has broken out. In thc Nenr
East and Middle East, nntlons nrc
seeking their Indcpe.ndence."
These conditions form an ade­
quate basis for confusion in our
country as well as the entire
world, he said.
But In spite ot the contusion he
described he believes IIthls does
not necessarily mean we can't
come up with the right answer."
Hn vo you had nny "gyppers"
visit your furm rocently t There
seem to be aevernl kinds visiting
the county these dnys, accordIng
to reports coming Into the county
agent's orrtce.
The newest onc Is 8. cUI·e.,1l
pulnt Job, cspectnny roof painting.
This Is an excellent practice and
should be followed, but reliable
quullly of paint and known paint­
ere should be procured for the Job.
Some of the paint jobs ere wash­
ing 011 lollowing the first rain,
gupuo tanks should be cleaned
when necessary, but it i8 easy to
let n. "gyppor" fool !lbu on when
it nceds cleaning, They can prove
to you by merely lifting the top
that lL new one that has been tn
usc only a short time needs clean ..
Ing. However, thcy do not need
pumping out often. Some never
need it. 'rtita can be' checked by
putting It stick down through the
sludge on top. As long as you have
nt least one-fourth of a tank of
Iinquid in tile bottom the tank
wOI'I{/� nicely.
Then, there seems to be BOrne
tree "doctors" Braund in the coun­
ty. Check on their qunttrlcattona
before using them, the county
agent warns. They can cure most
any evil and make all trees bear,
so they Bny.
Pest control operators can fool
you the same way. Quite otten
you need their servlcea, but work
with a reliable concern and' one
that Is close enough by to check
with II the work I. no� aatilfac­
tory,
One of the worst of the "gyp­
pers" group is the "cheap" all
salesman. There nre too many
good oils 011 the market made by
reliable companies and sold by
known dealers to take a chance
in buyIng these "cheap" oils for
your motors, Several tractors were
burned up in the county thls year
by using this "cheap" oil.
KOREA, BURNING QUESTION
Ho then snld, "The burning
question now Is, how arc we going
to get out of the situation In
Korea ?"
He believes that there was
nothing to do back In June, 1950,
but "join the issue with Russia."
He expressed his opinion that there
is not now adequate help trom oth­
er nations in that conflict In
Korea,
"We must take drastic action,"
Congressman Preston said before
talkiqg about the atom bomb. He
expressed his willingness "to
chance the use of the bomb, keep­
ing it on military objectives and
not using it on clviHan centers."
He believes that the use of it will
be of tremendous psychological
effect, pointing out that we are not
devoting enough attention to "psy­
chological warfare."
Re'ferrlng to the recent experi­
ments with .mic weapons in
Nevada at which he was pl'esent,
Congressman Preston stated that
"n.Il things are Insignificant In
compRI'!son with the atom bomb
explosions I witnessed In Nevada."
In closing, he emphatically
stated, "Used In wisdom, the atom
bomb may be the means of bring­
ing about lasting peace."
US Marines Give
Libraries Book
Caples of the book, "Fol'low Me,"
wero presented to the Bulloch
County Regional Library and the
Geol'gia Teachers College library
on Monday morning of this week
by M-Sgl. L. W. Bonds of the Sa­
vannah recruiting otflce of the
United States Marines,
"Follow Me" is a history ot the
Second Marine DivIsion In World
Wn.r II, written by Richard W.
Johnston.. Handsomely bound, it
contains 304 pages and Is illustrat­
ed by official U. S. Navy, U. S.
All' Force, and U. S. Marine Corps
photographs. It has fOl'ewoJ'ds by
the lates James Forrestal, secre·
tlll'Y of the Navy; -C. W. Nimitz,
Fleet Admiral, USN; and A. A.
Vandergl'itt, General-USMC, Com­
mandant of the Marine Corps. It Is
published by Random House.
Miss Isabel McElveen, librarian
of the Regional Library, and Miss
Hassle Maude McElveen, librarian
at the college, accepted the books
and expressed their appreciation
to Sgt. Bonds.
Proclamation
Bulloch County Man Featured By
Writer In Lake City� Fla.� Newspaper CHARLES BRYANT'S BROTHER
EDITOR'S NOTE; In a re- minds his friends that ''he entered
Clifford Groover, their only son, DIES IN MIAMi, FLA.
cent issue of the Lake City college In 1896, and was gradu- died
of scarlet fever when only Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
(Flor'lda) Reporter, there ap- ated at Mercer University, Macon, two and one-third years
old. The have returned fl'om Miami, Fal.,
peared a story entitled "¥ou Ga., in 1896, at 20 years
of age, in daughters are Mrs. Mary (James) where they were
called upon the
Ought To Know This Lake a class with his twin brother, Huey, of Wildwood, Fla.,
and Mrs. sudden death Of Mr. Bryant's
City Business Man. We re- Francis Bartow, two' nephews, Anna Cone (Williard W.) Carr,
of bl'other, Ted Bryant.
l"'int it, but want to change Howell and Edgar Cone, U. S.
Sen- Dayton, Ohio. The Groovers and
the title to "You Ought To ator Walter F. George, and George Cones of Georgia
and Florida
;")
Know This_ Bulloch County p, Shingler, not to mention
others. mostly have Bulloch county, Geor-
Man." Here is the story: "Upon graduation from Mercer.,
gla as their background, Mr. Groo-
"Another L:u.e City bustnessman Ben becanle cashier of the Tattnall
ver says,
YOU ought to know Is 'Ben' Oroo- Bank, Reidsville, Ga., and sel'ved "Except for
a. return of about
vCI'-Lake City's Good�ll Am- In that capacity for about
seven- 15 months In 1930 and 1931 to
bassadol'. .teen years. His outstanding activi- Moultrie, Ga., Mr.
Groover has
"But just being 'Goodwill Am- ties in the
banker-farmer move- continuously been secretary-treas­
bassador' Is not all you' should ment of those days
resulted In his urer of the Brown Realty and
i'nolV about 'Ben,' who Irrows the appointment a�
Assistant Com- Abstract Company of Lake City,
best Chayotea this side of the missioner of Agriculture
of Geor- Fla., since 1923. His present work
Mason.Dixon.
.
gla, a position he held for
15 in principally In the Abstract De-
"Benj H months
partment of the company. Their
-
d
. . Groover, varlouBly' 'streamlined abstracts exemplify an
cSignated, but who preters to De "Mr. Groover is a
native at Bul-
innovation which will doubtless, In
c1alled 'Ben,' came to Lake City In loch county, Georgia.
He married
aOn2�, and hence might be termed Mamie. Smith, or Reidsville,
Geor- time, have general acceptance,
Mr.
thi
old timer' here, He does not gin., a daughter of Judge
(Ordi- Groover believes.
nl th d th
"Mr. Groover's principal hobby
Wh
' of himself as an old man. nary) Caleb W. Smi ,an
ree
Continued on Baok Page.
en reminiSCing, however, he re- ohildren were born
of that union.
The General Federation of Women's Clubs has
launched a national campaign for funds to send CARE
packages of food, warm blankets and clothin textiles
to South Korea's war-stricken' civilians.
It is fitting that such a drive be held as Americans
prepare. to give thanks for the blessings we enjoy. In
the past five years, CARE-the Cooperative for Amer­
ican Remitances to Europe-has brought our person­
to-person aid to the people of many countries in Asia
as well as Europe. Nowhere is CARE more needed to­
day than in South Korea, where millions of war orphans
land refugees are hungry, homeless and cold.
Therefore, as Mayor of Statesboro, I consider it a
privilege to proclaim that the period from November
18 to November 24 be set aside as--Women's Federation
CARE-FOR-KOREA i.n this city.
During this perio4, I urge our people to share our
Thanksgiving bounty by contributing generously to the
Federation campaign, We have sent our arms to keep
Korea free. Now we must send CARE help-and hope
-to our Korean friends, thus affirming our conviction
that freedom Irlust endure,
J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor,
City of Statesboro, Georgia_
Lundquist Winner
In Golf Tourney
0,'. W. D. Lundquist defeated
Charles Robbins Jr. in the finals
for the President's Cup In the an ..
handicap golf tournament at For ..
est Heights Country Club recently,
Presentation of the cup will be
made in special ceremonies at the
club tomorrow (Friday) night
when a buft;ot supper will be ser­
ved.
The ceremony will also "tee off"
tho Ciub Championship Tourna­
ment when the Forest Heights "
golfers will ltne up to try and beat
last yeal"s champion, Bus tel'
Bowen.
Participants 01 the tournament,
their wives, other golfers, and
duffers and their wives are invIted
to attend the cup presentation,
Supper will be served at 8 o'­
clock.
The Editorial Page
Praise The Lord This Day
o PRAISE THE LORD, for it is a good
thing to sing praises unto OUI' God; yea,
a joyful and pleasant thing it is to be
thankful.
The Lord doth build up Jerusalem, and
gather together the outcasts of Israel.
He healeth those that are broken in
. heart, and giveth medicine to healeth
their sickness.
o sing unto the Lord with thanksgiv­
ing; sing praises upon the harp unto OUi'
God:
Who covereth the heaven with clouds,
and prepareth rain for the earth; and
maketh the grass to grow upon the moun­
'tains, and herbs for the use of men.
Who giveth fodder' unto the cattle, and
feedeth the young ravens that call upon
Him.
Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem; praise
thy God, 0 Zion.
For He hath made fast the bars of the
gates, and hath blessed thy children with­
in thee.
He maketh peace in thy borders, and
filleth thee with the flour of wheat.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy' Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
o MOST merciful Father, who hast
blessed the labours of the husbandman
in the returns of the fruits of the earth;
we give humble and hearty thanks for
Thy bounty, beseeching Thee to continue
Thy loving-kindness to us, that our land
may still yield her increase, to Thy glory­
and our comforts; through Jesus, Christ
OUI' Lord. Amen.-The Common Prayer
Book.
Our Chamber ofCommerce At Bat
SAVANNAH follows in the footsteps of
Statesboro.
The Savannah Chamber of Commerce
is just now doing what the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce inaugurated six
months ago - furnishing a protective
screen for its merchants fro m gyp
schemes, questionable forms of advertis­
ing, fly-by-night solicitations.
Until Jili Hays, secretary-manager of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
set up a screening process through which
all solicitors for all forms of solicitations,
Statesboro merchants were harrassed to
the point of desperation by those who
would make suckers of them.
Before the protection was thrown up
about our businessmen, many merchants
paid for unwanted advertising, in scores
of forms; have made unwilling contribu­
tions to many projects and campaigns in
the face of threats of boycott, sometime
subtle threats, sometimes actual threats,
by sponsoring organizations, or individ­
uals, if they didn't buy or contribute.
Under Mr. Hays system, a person 01'
organization, church, 01' charity makes
application at his office for permission to
solicit for advertising or contributions
from the businesses of Statesboro. These
persons or organizations must satisfy MI'.
Hays that their appeal is legitimate and
worthy.
If they qualify, Mr. Hays issues a letter,
.
good for one day, or two days, which per­
mits the person or organiz.ation to call
upon merchants for the purpose of solicit­
ing advertising or contributions.
Through this process Mr. Hays' office
hal! saved us here in Statesboro' from be­
ing bothered and harrassed by scores of
would-be gyps who would make suckers
of us.
However, the agreement being signed
by members of the Savannah Chamber
of Commerce covers many more specific
types of transactions than our Chambel'
of Commerce.
Transactions prohibited without cham­
ber approval in Savannah include the pur­
chase or sale of tickets, cash donations
to individuals or organizations, and the
following types of advertising:
1. Advertising on theater tickets, bar­
bershop checks, rain checks or tickets of
any nature for any event or entertain-
ment of any kind.
I
2. Any document or booklet specifically
printed for �omeone other than the un­
dersigned, e.g., intramural booklets, an­
nuals, etc.
3. Curtains: stage, theater, schools.
4. Directories: county, state, c I u b,
church, hotel, lodge, 01' any other except
as listed before.
5. Employe magazines or house organs
of firms other than your own except as
listed below.
6. Group advertising in' booklets, fold­
ers, pamphlets, placards, hotel registers,
menus, time tables, etc., or on such items
as cigar lighters, etc.
7. Inserts or evelopes, etc.
B. Programs: amusement, athletic, en­
tainment, school dances, etc.
9. Publications published less frequent­
ly than daily, weekly or monthly.
10. Door prizes, card, bingo or mer­
chandise, prizes of any kind; gifts of mer­
chandise to be re-sold.
11. It is provided that merchandise shall
not be exchanged for advertising, or addi­
tion advertising in exchange for merchan­
dise, or the promise to buy merchandise,
01' in exchange for other services which
the undersigned might render in consid­
eration thereof.
12. Members not permitted to buy any
advertiSing in any media barred by this
agreement using the words "compliments
of a friend" 01' similar phrase.
Approv.ed for use by chamber members
are the following "standard" advertising
media:
1. Daily and weekly newspapers or
magazines of recognized and paid circu­
lation; school publications approved by
the solicitations committee; radio station.
2. Poster advertising, including outside
wall signs, bill-boards, posters and street
car placards.
3. Souvenirs given by and from place
of business of the merchant, provided
such advertising relates exclusively t� his
business operation.
4. Local city and telephone directories.
We would like to see our own Chamber
of Commerce agree to this same list of
.
items. It would mean a loss of printing
business for the Bulloch Herald, though
in most cases the printing for many of
these advertising schemes is taken out of
Statesboro.
But the freedom from the constant flow
of solocitors, smooth talkers, tossing off
veiled or outright threats, out to make a
quick dollar, makes it worth our going to
bat for adoption of a list similar to the
one above.
We know some of our schools will
scream.
We know man y organizations will
scream.
And the ones screaming loudest will be
the ones making the most out of the
racket, and the ones making the boldest
threats.
But out of it could grow a feeTIng of
better will on the part of the business­
man toward those organizations and proj­
ects, and campaigns, knowing that they
are sincere, worthy, legitimate.
There was a time when Statesboro was
a real sucker town. That's not so true
now.
And with complete cooperation of the
businessmen with our Chamber of Com­
merce, Statesboro could be erased from
all sucker lists.
It Was- No Surprise
THAT STATESBORO should be declared
the second prize winner in the Georgia
Power Company's 1951 ChamiJion Home­
town Contest COllies as no surprise to
those who have made it their interest to
observe, record and proclaim to all that
our community is one of the most out­
standing in the state.
The prize winning is only the tangible
recognition of the fact, made possible by
a group of hard-working citizens who
want the rest of the nation to share with
us what we already knew.
The credit for preparing the evidence
and presenting our case belongs to the
Champion Hometown Committee, work­
ing under the enthusiasm and conviction
of its chairman, Kermit; Carr. Its mem­
bers spent many hours compiling data
and digesting it and polishing it up for
the formal presentation.
The citizens of our community owe
these people who worked on our Champ
Hometown Committee a rousing vote of
appreciation.
That the committee paid tribute to the
citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county
is evidenced by the second prize.
We pay tribute to the committee and
the ci�izens of our community.
The Real American Harvest
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
WE WERE Impressed with the
vita.lity which characterizes the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
\oVo were a guest of that bunch
of young business men when they
honol'ed theh' past presldents last
Th.ursday, and were hosts to Con­
gressmen Prince Preston.
While watching the ceremonies
I'ccogonizing the past presidents
we remember the fireball president
Josh Laniel' made the first year
of this organization. Josh's ef­
forts were recognized when he
was made a state vice president
lale1', We remembered Hoke Brun­
son when the Jaycees took on the
recreation program and pledged
funds to the swimming pool-the
funds it received from lending its
name to the sponsorship of motion
pictures on Sunday afternoon be­
fore church time and Sunday night
after chur'ch time ... we rernem­
" P" day. and the "Ready tor
Freddy" campaign when Horace
McDougald was president and
more funds were raised for the
swimming pool ... and we liked
the way Charlie Robbins handled
his duties as the present Jaycee
. president.
These young bUsinessmen be­
tween 18 and 35 years of age
mean much to oUr community.
They deserve our support and
applause.
THE UNANIMOUS VERDICT
(By B. E. Bergensen)
The police says:
-
"A'lcohollsm and gasoline make
for accidents."
The murderer says:
III don't know what I did; I was
drunk."
The judge says:
"Alcohol makes for crime, but
it doesn't excuse it. II
The psychologists says:
"Alcohol robs a human of rea-
son!" \
The doctor says:
"Alcohol weakens resistance and
shortens life."
The moralist says:
"Alcohol and morals never kept
company!"
The lady says:
"The breath of alcohol Is repul­
sive!"
The mother says:
"Alcohol robs the home of Its
peace!"
The children say:
"When father Is sober, we run
to meet him: when he is w'unk,
we nm to hide from him."
The wife says:
"Alcohol makes for divorce."
The undertaker �nys:
IIAlcohol speeds up business."
The liquor dealer says:
"Give youth a salJlple and you
have a customer for life."
The "wet" voter says:
"I voted for this!"
ALL'S FAIR
Do you ever get up W)th a Monday morning brain
As hard to get started as a loaded freight train
That hasn·t warmed up and the way Is uphill?
Does someone suggest, "0, go take a pill"?
But I persist, I look here and look there;
Peck on the typewriter, the.n olt and staro.
Well, I've killed a few seconds on "All's Fair."
ON SUNDAY afternoon bI
Statesboro cars were IIne<\ up
fl'om the four-lane drive to Lott's
Cl'eek as citizens and visitors at­
tended open house at Parkwood
Motel, located In front of the
Drive-in Theatre on 301. Park­
wood shows the fine hand of Jew­
ell Parker in the charming and
artistic color schemes in the six
unitS with 12 rooms, each with
private bath-and car ports. The
tantalizing aroma from barbecue
in the enclosed barbecue pit which
Cecil Canuette was watChing whU.
guests who had been served at the
tables In the front dining room vis­
ited the kitchen, caused many to
come later for supper. The tour
continued to private dining room
and linen room. Beautiful tlowers
from well-Wishers adorned the
main dining room and the office
and overflowed to the rooms in the
ultra-modern units.
Fl'om Pal'lnvood we next visit­
ed the Aldred Hotel, where guests
were seen upstail's, downstairs, in
milady's parlor, even in the bridal
suite. And on every side the most
gOl'geous flowers added beauty to
the splendor already present In the
remodeled, re-decm'ated "Williams
Mansion." The beautiful windows
once at the top of the broad stair­
way which led from the reception
room ,to the second floor are now
used In the spacious lobby. The
leaded, beveled glass catches the
brilliance from the crystal prisms
of U,e chandelier In beauty In­
cl'eased II. hundredfold. The three­
story modern brick hotel which
ties onto the "mansion" brought
more adjectives of admiration than
we have time to repeat in this col;­
umn. We are very happy over
these wonderful new buildings that
add up to progress in the modem
fashion in out' home town. About
two Ulousand visitors wound their
way lhrough the labrynth of halls
and corridors.
WE HATE TO GIVE UP cltl­
Eens-solid citizens-even to our
neighboring towns. But, since Al­
fred Dorman Company has bought
Interest In the Millen Grocery
Company, and Paul Sauve Is assis­
tant manager, we knew that soon­
er or Jater Alfred Merle and young
Alf would soon join Paul. Alfl'ed
Merle disclosed that they are in
the throes of building a temporary
house on their lot which is a mere
20 acres on the Midville highway
about two miles from Millen. Their
hom. which they will occupy while
building a permanent home will
have two �ooms-one fm' Alf, and
a large room, divided by furniture,
will serve as kitchen, dining room,
living room and bed 1'00111. And, of
course there's a bathroom. 'Ne
have seen lovely rooms that were
all of these things at once. The
amazing part about It Is that they
expect to be able to get Into It in
a matter of weeks.
THE HIGHEST POINT In our
news for last week is the new
bab},-a girl this time. Yes, one of
the Remington girls has made
Grandpa Hinton and Grandma Lot­
tie happy. They, along with five
grandsons, can now enjoy the ap­
pealing ways of a grllllddaughtel·.
Anne Remington, who about two
and a half years ago made three
beautiful sacques, blue and laee­
trimmed and embroldel'ed with
rosebuds, kept the .acques when
she learned that all three oDf her
sisters' babies were boys. Yes, she
brought her gifts bacl' home. Now
that Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Pel'l'Y
of Atlanta announce the birth of a
daughtCl', Sally Remington, No­
vember 15 at the Piedmont Hotel.
Sally has three glrly-glrly sacque•.
Mrs. Perry was formerly Miss
Sara Remington of Atlnnta and
Statesboro. ,
'
The "dry" legislator says:
"I'd rather oppose my constitu­
ency than my conscience."
The pastor says:
"Alcohol robbed many a soul of
its eternal Ufe."
.
The Bible says:
"A drunkard shall not Inherit
the kicgdom of God."
Common sense says:
"If I do NOT take the FmST
drink, I can NEVER become a
DRUNKARD."
Frances Williard oays:
"A drunkard's life has two chap­
ters: (1) He could have stopped.
if he would; (2) h. would have
stopped, if h. COUld."
Now WHAT do YOU say?
-Contributed.
For the Younger Generation -
A survey at 1,000 successful me.n,
chosen from every field of en­
deavor, reveals the following:
Three 'hundred were. farmers'
sons.
Two hundred started as mes­
senger boys.
Two hundred were newsboys.
One hundred were printers' ap­
prentices.
One hundred b.gan In factories.
Fifty began at the bottom of
railroad work.
Fifty, only 50, had wealthy par­
ents to give them their start. -
Claxton Enterprise.
By lane'
THE BUSINESS and Profes­
sional Women's Club had a big day
In Statesboro Sunday as they wero
hostesses to the district. The....
,yere 64 members and delegates at
the business meeting held at the
Recreation Center and for lunch at
the Elks Club. Among dlatlnguloh­
ed.leaders present were Mrs. Ma­
mie K. Taylor of Atlanta, former
state president and a former IIWO·
man of the Year" in Altlanta, or­
ganizer of the club here; Miss
Florence Oliver of Macon, present
state president; and dlatrlct offi­
cers. I am a self-invited guests for
Thanksgiving dinner with Dr. and
Mrs. Ed Smart. Dr. Smart was the
lucky one who Is 'talklng turkey­
he's the wlnn� of the B. and
P,W. turkey.
HOW'S THIS coincidence for
anybody's boo k? Pfc. Bobby
Stephens was spending a week end
pass in London. Eating alone In a
restaurant, Bobby singled out an
eledrly man who looked to him
like folks back hom•. And Bobby,
a lonesome boy away from home,
wistfully approached the table
where the man sat, and asked:
"Are you 0.1\ American?" The man
answered In tile afflrmatlv. and
said, "And you? Where 10 your
home?" Bobby squared his shoul­
ders and, we hope. spoke with
pride, "I am from Statesboro
Georgia," Theman became very
Intereoted. "WOUld you by any
chance know a man named R, p,
Stephens?" the elderly gentleman
asl'ed. Bobby was practically stun­
ned. "Why, that's I'lJY Daddy!" h.
managed to oay. Yes, a Statesboro
serviceman week-ending In Lon­
don meets a man who knows his
dad. The man, now an auditor for
the government, was once an em­
ploye of the National Blocult Com­
pany In the Savannah office, and
It had been 27 years olnce he had
seen Porter Stephens. H. and Bob­
by had a long conversatlon-so
much to talk about, and botll prob­
ably homesick for the good old
United States.
As ever,
JANE.
Why Are Our
Children Rest1ess�
Is Big Question
arID Bureau News
trong Farm Bureau Now a 'Must,'
ong. Preston Tells Ogeechee Group
Thunday, November 22, 11101THE BULLOCH HERALDNOTiCe: OF IOND ILICTION
To the Qualified Voten of Bulloch
County, Geol'lrla:
YOU ARE HERIIlBY NOTI­
FIED that on the 218t day of De­
cember, 1951, an election will be
held In said County, at which will
be submitted to tho qualified vot-
ho lime has past when we need activities at thc slate convention ers thereof for their
determination
ll'ong Farm Bureau,
It Is a and pointed out that Farm Bureau the question of whether 01' not
ist now, Congressman
Prince was not now asleep, nOI' had it
[I
bonds shall be issued by the Coun ..
PI'eston stated to the Ogeechee been alseop. On the contrnry, he e
ty, as Bulloch County School Dls-
d Register Farm Bureaus last said,
It was on the job, worktng � trlct Bonds, In the ....l(1'egat. prln-
for the Interests of the farmers.
.
elpal amount of POO.OOOO.OO forok.
I right about Ogeechee will name Its officers -r"""S
.'
the purpose of building and equip-
The Flu'm Bureau
s �,;
ping school buildings and other.
pel' cent of
the time on all ��r ���;h a�I�: �h�e:::'��;alm��t:��: �"LJ rtL'tll.....__ d.�.1 buildings
and facilities useful In
rlcullural legislation aud at Pw.., l..Dl'JiJltIJI4Ii pc connection tIlerewlth. repairing,
st 95 percent on other leglsla- �:: ::;;:d���r��!e�di �;/�o���: adding to and ImproYlnr existing
n that affects the everyday educational faclllUea of the Bul-
"nil of the
American people, aUng committee which Is compos-
loch County School syst.m and ac-
gl'cssman Preston declared. �al��:�l the serving committee erls, Willie Deal, Lonnie Brannen qulrlng the neceaaary property
There was a time when
there and Bob Brannen. Honorary pall- therefor and paying ",penses tnct-
as no open fight In co�gre88 be- Charlie Deal presided at War- bearers were Horner Collins, Hor- dent thereto.
'een the Farm Bureau
and some nock Wednesday night and sct RCC Deal, Herman Wells, Anoil All bonds shall bear date of Jan-
the other organizations, but to- Monday night as 11. time for the uary 1, 1952, shall be In denomlna-
lhe fight is out In the open, membership committee to meet Hodges,
Hollis Cannon, Lewis
tlons of $1,000.00 each, numberedt or which makes it sUll more make a finnl drive to procure re- Broughs, Swanson Lanier, Lester 1 to 800, Inclusive, bonds numbered
Ipcr.live that farmers take off
newals which had not been enroll- Bland. Roy Aldred and John H. 1 to 320, tnclustve, maturing In the
ough time to build their
or- ed fol' this fnll. Brannen. years 1959 to 1967, mcluslve, to
IzaUon second to none, Mr, H. V. Franklin, Register pres 1- benr interest at the rate of two
reslon thinks. dent,
also set Monday night ror MRS. EARNEST FORDHAM and one-halt (2,",%) per centum
Georgia's Farm Bureau presl-
the membership commlltee to hold Funeral services for Mrs. Earn-
pCI' annum, and bonds numbered
t H. L. Wingate, Is on. of the
a check-up meeling. est Fordham, 62, who died In the 321 to 800, Inclusive, maturing In
os; highly respected men that L. C. Bodiford WW! nsmed pres- Bulloch County Hospttnl last Frl- the years 1968 to 1982, Incluslve, Everett Williams,
pends any time In Washlnglon
Idcnt at Register fOI' another year, day. were held Sunday at Upper to bear Interest at the rate of two Chairman;
',ghling for farmers, but
h. needo succeeding Mr. Franklin. L. R. An- Mill C I' e e k Prlmltive Baptist and three-fourtho (2% %) per Raymond Hodges,
elp In the form of more members,
derson WRS elected vice president Church with Elder Harris Cribbs centum per annum, all interest J. H. Wyatt, .
ccording to Mr. Preston. atrne�suLI�eS,�.er ERrnigegstS SStel�I"C'ektl�ln'Yd aanndd officiating, assisted by Elder V. F. payable semi-annually on the first B. B. Morris,I'" u. Agan. BUI'Ial was In the church d f January and July in each E L W kThe Farm Bureau Is gett ng Jack Bragg. of Evans county vlslt- cemetery. ays 0 . • omac.
me very definite results In the ed with the Register group to heal' year,
and the prlnclP� to msture By: H. P. WOMACK.
"BY of agricultural legislation and Congressman Preston's talk. Mr. Sho was a daughter of the late
on the first day of aunary, as County Superintendent of Schools.
s not only Improving the stand- Strickland stated that Evans coun- Wiley and Calvin Aktns Williams followo: (12-20-5tc-c)
rd of living for farmers but put- dati olde t livlng member $17,000.00
In the year 1953; .....----------
Yin their pockets
ty had already enrolled 101 per- .anf tlW �
io MIl� C
I
k P lmitlve $18,000.00 In each of the years, AWARD WINNER'g more mone cent of the farmers In that county 0
.
ie pper ree 1'1 I
1954 and 1955; $19,000.00 In the
s well. In the Farm Bureau. He pointed Baptist Church. year 1956; $20,000.00 In each of
A College of Agriculture senior,
Congressman Preoton stated he out that all the group enrolled survivors Include h." husband.. the years 1057 and 1958; $21.000.-
Scott Futral Jr., of Griffin, Is the
'as very much encouraged by the were not exactly farmers, but that rour sons, Wiley B .. and Henry and 00 In each of the years 1959 and
1951 winner of the Agrlcu1tur6,1
Ifol'ls farmers are putting forth they did maken Hvlng directly 01' Robert Lester, all of Statesboro, 1060: $2,2,000.00 In each of the Leadership
Award for the South­
n their own behalf at the recent Indirectly off the farm and should and James L. of Savannah; two years 1961 and 1962; $23,000.00 In �:;t::�������nb�!"!a�I��v��d��ate convention and praised the be members anyway. daughters. Mrs. P. H. Johnson, the year 1963; $24,000.00 In each award for outstanding accompllsh-mrk that oerlous-mlnded group =i._==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::i:iiil! bed M' f th years 1964 and 1965' $25It Aiken, S. C., and Mrs. O� m- 0 v , ,- menta 8S a student in dairying.ld in Macon. Ick, Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. 000.00 In the year 1966; $26,000.00 _
He predicted' that the present Mamie Bolton, Statesboro. one In each of the years 1967 and 1968;
eanut and cotton problems would D EAT H S brothel', Lawrence, of Statesbore ; $27.000.00 In each of tile yearsclesred up; If not by some con- twelve gmndchildren; ene great 1969 and 1970: $28,000.000 In the
. ,cnces between D.partment of gl'.ndchlld; and seveml nieceo and year 1971; $29,000.00 In the year
grlcullUre offlc!alo and OPS, nephews. 1972; $30,000.000 In the year 1973;
en on the floor of Congreos HARVEY R. SAUNDERS $31,000.00 In the year 1974; $32,-
'hcre the law! would be spelled Harvey R. Saunders, 68, died Funeral fU'I'llngements ,vere In 000.00 In the year 1975; $33,000.00
lit so there could n.ver be any early Saturday mOl'ning at his charge of Smith-Tillman Mortu- In the year 1976; $34,000.00 In the
'I'Ong Interpretations In the fu- home neal' here after a long 111- ary. year 1977; $35,000.00 In the year
IIrc. Farmers must have a realls- neos. -------.------ 1078; $36,000.00 In the year 1979;
Ie and fair price for their prod- SUl"l'lvors Include on daughter, Alln NeVI'} Nalned 1978; $36,000.00
In the year 1879;
els In 1952. The dire need for a Miss Verlle Lee Saunders, States- $37,000.00 In each of the years
tl'ong Farm Bureau Is not even boro; four sons. Charlie of Jacl,- Cileel.leadel' at TC
1980 and 1981; $38,000 In the year
ebRtable anymore. It Is a must, oon, S. c.; Richard of Mettel', A. 1082.
,declared. The attitude of the J. and Eulle, both of Statesbo!'o; Miss Ann Nevil, Register junior, Th. principal and Int.rest of""
I'm Bureau toward all leglsla- three sister's, Mrs. Jack Wiggins, has been elected co-captain of the
jon is usually mentioned openly on Statesboro; Mrs. Sarley Morris, cheerleader tea m at Georgia
e floor ot Cone-ress, one of the Brooklet, and Mrs. Felton, Mont- Teachers College, with which she
'ery few groups that are so hon- gomery, Ala,; two brothers, Ives is serving for the third year.
red, the Congressman stated. of Savannah and Buck A. of Gl'ay-
R. P. Mikell, county president mont.
raised the attitude of Congress­
an Preston toward the organiza­
lon's program in presenting him
o th. groups. Mr. Mikell urged
he members present at Ogeechee
d Register, as well as at War ..
ck, to make a determined effort
to get at least as many members
this year as they had last year.
He stated that some 1,450 had
been reported to dat., as compar­
e<l with 2,725 a year ago.
Mr. Mikell reviewed some of the
said bonda .hall be palabl. In law­
ful money of the United States of
America at a bank or banks to be
later deslgnaled.
Tho!e d.slrlng to vl'te for said
school bonds shall do so by cast­
Ing thelr ballet having wrttten 01'
printed thereon tho worda "FOn
$800.000.00 BULLOQH COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS,"
and those d.slrlng to vote Against
said school bonds shall do so by
caatlng tholr ballot having wrtt­
ten or printed thereon the words
"AGAINST pOO;OOO.OO BUI.LOOH
COUNTY S C H 0 0 L DISTRICT
BONDS."
The place. of holding said elec­
tion shall be at the s.veral voting
precincts of the m.llltia districts of
Bulloch County, Georgia. and the
polls will be open from 7 A. M.�o
6 P. M. Eaatem Standard Time, on
the day fixed tor said election.
All persons qualified to vote In I��������������������������general elections and only those �
registered and qualified to vote In
said general el.ctlon! will be al­
lowed to vote In this electton,
Thill notice I. given pursuant to
a resolution of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, adopted on
the 20th day of November, 1951.
BULLOCH COUNTY 'BOARD
OF EDUCATION.
THE AMERICAN LEGION HOME
IS NOW OPEN
TO ALL LEOIONNAIRES AND THEIR QUESTS
From Our Kitohen We SpecIalize in Short Order.
• SANDWICHES • STEAK8
• CHICKEN • SHRIMP '.
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
WHY are our children rosUe,,!
Why do they find It so dllflcutt
to entertain th.mselves 1 Why
can't they devise heme - mad,
amusements aa we adults did In
our youth 1 These qUI!8t101l', as
well as many more Ilk. them
were being asked the other night
at a chatty get-together.
Each question aaked called forth
reminiscences of what this one and
that one had done for amusement
In I1ls or her youth.
Flying jennies were mentioned.
Ev.ry country chUd In our day
knew What a home-made flying
jenny was. A fair-sized tree was
cut down and Its stump, which was
left two or three feet high, sawed
off level on top. Then the log fromthe tree or, If the log were too
large, a good, thick and .trong
scantling was laid across the topof the stump and fW!tenod so that
It would pivot. How we would go
owlnglng around on It. Fun! Yes!
Jumping (or bouncing) boards
were loads of enjoym.nt. A board
was placed across a log. It waa
almost like a see-saw, except that
each child stood on the ends In­
stead of olttlng. Th. action ar- •
forded an alternation of jumping
and bounetng that was a marvel
to behold. To be bounced Into til.
air as high as three or four feet
was not unusual, and the children
could jump for hours.
Then tiler. were otllts - all
home-made eltller by a daddy or
an older brother. Th. better one
learned to balance the higher the
stilts were made. Another fonn of
stilts was the "walkers," made of
tin cans. Two holes were made In
the cans, heavy cord was run
through \he holes, and the cords
wero held In the hands. It took
muscular coordination here, too, If
one hoped to learn to "walk."
There was the good old game 01
"kick the can." On. child could en­
taln himself for 'a long time at
this game, or as many children ss
w.re around could play It equally t
as well.
.
The men In the group· started
talking about the slingshots and
til. bows and arrows. all of which
were made at horne and were more
deadly. tile sniffed. than these
ping-ping air rifles. And a good old
may pop or corncob battle was
real fighting. no futile pow-powlng
of cap pistols.
Trips to tile woods cam. up. ';
Thos. wonderful hickory nut
hunts, the search for muscadines,
or bullaces, the swing mad. from
the YIn.s. Al\d on. or two natives
from the hills recalled the slopes
covered with pin. needles, slope,
which were' used for sledding III
boxes. Almost as good, maybe. a.
snow.
Free Movie. On Saturday .Nlsht. .: ..; ..
THE AMERICAN LEGION HOME
(On u. S. 301-Ao...... From the Drive-In Th..t.. )
Here's, an amazing buy!
Now at
BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY
NORGE 4·WAY AUTOMATICELECTRIC RANGE
DILUXI flAIU ..1 YOU'D NIVI.
IXnCI AI IHII LOW '.ICII
.AII" WitH IHI
ILlCnICIIY .. O ....
1.4 O. IHI IIMII
_ 1""' .....
N_ ,..,..., ...
11 - •
-. "41
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY.
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
1....4.4-H••' ov•• -UAmerica'J besc
cook", 4-w.YI A•••••tlc -cooks
while you're out. 7 H•••••' ......
....trI. MlftltoM.....-dm.. cookln.
up to 4 hou". C!oo...c.II ...IIor-C....
radiant, smokel.... PWI-wldth PI­
n"." I., LI,h,. W...l...__
witb teparate beada. clemeD&.
Six girls malte up the attractive
team. They perform at college
homo bns1tctbaH games and at
many out-of-town contests. Mem­
bership is competitive and is based
on a succesful tryout.
A gmduate of Statesboro High
School, Miss Nevil is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nevil of
Register.
LONNIE LORD .
Funeral services for Lonnie
Lord, 63, who died last Thursday
in a local hospital, were held at
2 :30 p. m. Saturday at the Barnes
Funeral Home chapel .in Stntes­
boro.
R.v. George Lovell and Elder
officiated and burial was In the
Langston Cemetery.
Active pallbearers were J. C.
Perkins, Wilson Wise, Frank Rob-
IFUAWe�
., IS·COUIII••
Por couah. and broncbltll due to colda
you can DOW .et Creomulaion *JIIClaU,
prepared for ChIldren ill a _ piDt
aDd blue packa.e and be lure:
(1) Your child wi1111b II.
(2) It contaiDI ollly afe, �
iIlgredienll.
(3) It CODtaiDI DO 1W'COIIcI to clio­
turb Dature'. proc......
(4) It will aid DAture to IOOIbo ....
heal raw. teDder. iDftamed tbroal aDd
bronchial memb....ea, Ibua nIlaYiD.
the couah and promotiD. lilt ....
deep. Ask for Creomullioo for CbIl·
drcD ill lb. piDt and blue pecbllt- .
CREOMDI!SION
FOil CHILDlIN
",,"IS Coo!k. QotI Col., AaIt .......
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
STATHBORO, GA.
P.O. BOX I�!I PHONE 296
BUUOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,OA.
Help Fight TB
B aTest Drive' Americas. .1 '_e.w__". •
• __ tANt'_-.,
,_tH_ flfJllNIINIIMI',',ua _
Also In the wood In spring were
the wild flowers whl�h w.re gath­
e....d In profusion, especially tor
Memorial Day. Honeysuckle. sweet
shrub, wild Iris, all gathered and
placed on the graves of tile Con­
federate dead.
favorite
Buy
ChrIs_as SealsHours were consumed In playing
paper dolls In those days. A girl
could hardly walt for the new
Sears, Roebuck catalog, for, with
• Its arrival, sh. knew that she
could cut out the "people" in the ' ..�
old one. A big book was used as
the wardrobe. On page 30 would
be the mother's clothes, on another
lIaddy's, and so on. Every girl had
a family which might con810t at
least of mother, daddy, big sister.
big brother, IIttl. sister, IItti.
brother and baby. Some were even
imaginative enough to Include a
staff of servants In the household.
Of course. we children of an--(.
other generation dldn·t play all the
time. Each child had his dally
chores to dD--mllklng and bring­
Ing In stove wood and coal for the
boys, and washing dishes, msklng
up beds, bringing In chlpo, and
emptying ashe. for til. girls.
And we just concluded that If
the children of today could be sub­
jected to the games and tasks
which were ours, they could never
be restle9s. What will they be oay­
Ing 25 or 30 years from now?
TO BUILD A HOMI
LOANS TO REPAIR A HOME:TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and O. I. LOANS--
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATEII
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AG�NGXR
11 Courtland St. one
'nt.",. 'nN fIII__
�N:::'::::�I"
II you want your new barn to last a lif.tlme with
litlle or 110
repairs, bWld'lt of tGDcrete masolll')' I This type of barn resl�ts
fire, weather, deca" and termites-is sanitary and vernun­
proof-dry and comfortable-attractive in appearance. It
will
pay you divldelldl ID healthl.r stock and bIgger milk and
cream production.
Concrete masolll')' &lves you big value for ycur investment.
Thewge-slzed blocks are easy to lay; sav.labor aJld mortar.
You'U find CODerete maaolll')' Ideal for dozens of farm us.es.
We'U gladly suppl, free booklets showing you how
to bUIld.
You can do the work yourself, or hire a good mason'contractor,
Good lulldlngl Help Produce
.
Mor. Farm Profits
Concrete maBODIY helps buUd sanitary hog, p����ds:!houses; durablelJftDaries and machln. she s, ratioD. Seetures your farm needs for more prefitabl. ope It
your Iccal Concrete Products Manufacturer on your
n.
trip to ton.
p.,.,..".,. .. ,.,,:n....;1/", li'n.hlrt 0fI ,"�cfI ,lwcW
The Provider Better yet...
WITH .ORDOMA1IC DRIVIITHf BULLOCH HfHALD
27 wut Main street
Statellboro, GL
1ihurlday, November 22, 1951
�
A weekly newspaper dedicated
to
the prorreu of Statellboro
and
BulloCh County.
Published eve r y "'ursdsya
In
Stateaboro, BuJJoch CoWIty.
..
LEODEL OOLEMAN._........·EdI!!
JIM: OOLEMAN_ . .Adv. DIreCtor ("
G.aOOLmYAN__�.��;.Entered .. 1CCOIId-claP lIlA
January 81, 11148, at the post otflc'
at Stateaboro, GL, under Aot
ot
March 8, 1887.
Whether he is cultivating
the soil for future income, or.
brightening up the hoUday
scene for the klddles, the
man who heads the fainlly II
.
always ·on the go." Our
convenient banldng SeMcei
help many farmers to make
the most of time and money.
Ruld TOfQut Cony"t"
'OIDOMAfIC HAl .OrN
• Pordoma<ic i. tWO driYelln one, combining the be�
features of elrlier "automatic••
" You let the .moo
flow of power oC a Pluld Torque ConYerter
••• !h. GO
of Automa<ic Mechanical Gea..
, .. plu, the .ayings of haying
the .xact power you need, when
you need it!
•
AvtDmltlc Mtdlanlttl OtIfI he our ..I.ctlon
of
�
U.I. ca•• ·..........
OrIn••".,., frO co". GW= ::,�.,.-::..................... _ _10
C'II' 'n and "TEST DRIVE" It toda,'
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet Georgia
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
..0'"
I Hurt lui....... A'I_'�, CIa.
18°--........ C buu [l'OlUldaUoDI OB...m.at ....n.I MUk....... [] Pot1trJ bou� 0ruarI.. [] HOI bOUl" 0 .IrNde bolD"I
: Namt .. _ .. _" _.
I
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THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
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SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
PERSONALS Mrs. Ernest B ranncnMISS JOAN MARTIN BECOMES
BRIDE OF JACK OSBORNE WALL
Friday, November 9, At 4 0'­
clock at Olive Branch Church,
Miss Joan Marlin, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Fleming Marlin, of Stil­
son, was married to Jack Osborne
Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
\Vall, with the Rev. CccII Under­
wood, pastor of Morningside Bop­
tlst Church, offlclallng. Palms,
standards of large white ehrysan­
themums and carnations, with
seven-branched candelnbra holding
lighted candles, decorated t h e
church. Mrs. Ernest Martin of
Hinesville rendered a program of
wedding music.
Harry WaH ot Savannah, broth­
er of the groom, was best man,
and ushers were Emerson Bell of
Savannah, Fred Edwards, Donald
Bell of Ellabelle.
Mrs. Calvin Meeks of Savannah,
sister ot the brideg was rna tron of
honor and was dressed In rasp­
berry velveteen. Miss hlrley Wall,
sister of the groom, Miss Char­
lotte Mills of Jacksonville, Fla.,
cousin of the bride, nnd Miss
Johnnie Mae Edwards were brides­
maids and wore rose velveteen
dresses. All the attendants wore
coronets of white ctu-ysanthernurns
and carried arm bouquets of the
same flowers. Lillie Christa Bcll,
Alamo, and Gall Fox, Flemington,
cousins of lhe bride, were flower
gil'ls and Richard Bell, Savannah,
and Richard Brantley JI'., Glcnn­
villc, were rtngbearers.
The bride, given in marriage by
he,' falher, was lovely In a white
sattn gown, the fitled bodice hnv­
Ing 0. sweetheart neckline and lhe
plea led skh-t ending In along
traln, Her long veil was attached
to lhe crown with rows of seed
pearls. She carried a while satin
Bible, glfl Of the groom, showered
with lilies of the valley and con­
tercd with an orchid.
Mrs. Marlin, the br-ide's mother,
wore brown crepe trimmed In gold
and R yellow carnation corsage.
Mrs. 'Vall, lhe groom's mother,
wore royal blue crepe and a cor­
sage of pink carnations.
Following Lhe ceremony the
brtde's parents entertained with a
reception at their home. Upon
their return from a wedding trip
the couple will reside at Ella belle.
LOCAL B&PW CLUB IS HOST
TO CLUBS OF FIRST DISTRICT
The Statesboro Business and
Professional Women's Club was
host to the First District group of
members of the Brunswlcl:, Savan­
nah, Sylvania, Millen, Swainsboro,
Soperton, Augusta and Lincolnton
clubs on Sunday, November 18, at
the Recreation Center. MI·s. Ruby
Stanley, district chairman of Brun­
swick, presided at the meetlnJ;
which opened at 10 a. m. and clos­
ed at 4 p. m. A luncheon wns ser­
ved at the Elks Club.
The program began with a beau­
tiful Invocation and prayer by Mrs.
Norris Dean (formerly Helen
Rowse of Statesboro), after which
Miss Zula Gammage, president of
the Statesboro club, Introduced
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone, who gave
an official welcome to approxi­
mately 75 visitors.
During the morning session,
Mrs. Cecil Fuller, State Fedemtlon
parliamentarian of Atlanta, dis­
cussed parliamentary procedure.
In the afternoon, the Brunswick
club presented a flannel boa I'd
demonstration, "The Key to Fuller
Living:"
At luncheon, Mrs. Mamie Ie
Taylor, past state preSident, who
ol'ganized and chartered the
Statesboro club, gave a brief talk.
For entertainment, Mrs. Bernard
Morris of Statesboro, gave two de­
Ilghlfully humorolls monolougues,
one on "Jury Duty," which the
Federallon is sponsoring for wo­
l11en In Georgia, and one on "What
the Hostess Club Members Say
Afler n District Meeting."
Other vlsitlnJ; State Fedemtlon
officers who contributed to the
success of the meeting were: Miss
Frances Oliver of Macon, presi­
dent; Miss Mary Webb of Douglas­
ville and Atlanta, first vice presi­
dent; and Mrs. Rosebud McCor­
mick of Cordele, distl'ict director.
Mrs. Bessie Miltlades of Savan­
nah was elected district treasurer
for the ensuing year, and Miss
Ann Williford of Statesboro was
elected to represent the district on
the state nominating committee.
Miss Irene Kingery of Statesboro
served as secretary at the meet�
Ing.
rhythm step spa n 8
the seasons
with
BLACK SUEDE
Open 10 capture Ihe 14.11 breeze,
01 .ummer-yet this dusky
black sued. is taking sleps
toward Fall. A complementary
rh�thmstep
0' tv h"'�d ('U\oP.J 01 rtll�" J'O",,� J
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
PERSONALS
Barbecue Supper
At Kenwood
MI'. and Ml's. Cccii Kennedy
WCI'C hoats Saturday night, No­
vember 10, to a number of friends
at u buffet supper at their home,
Kenwood.
Barbecue, Brunswick slew, hot
rolls, Ashville salad, butterbcnns,
plckcs, spiced crabapples, coffee,
and lemon gold cake were served.
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Parker' .Jr., Mr. and MI·s. Burney
Averitt, Miss Leona Newton, MI'.
and MI's. Devane Watson, Mr. and
MI·s. Grady Attaway, Mr .and MI·s.
Percy A verltt, MI'. and Mrs. Louis
Ellis, M,'. and Mrs. Jim Donald­
son, Mrs. Henry IDllis, MI'. and
Mrs. Thad Morrts and MI', and
Mrs. Percy Bland.
Hearts, II card game, was play­
ed, with Mrs. Henry Ellis winning
a fruit cake for ladles' high and
Grady Attaway winning a similar
prize for men's high. Thad ¥olTls
won a box of fudge ror men's low.
Ladles' low, also fudge, went to
Louise Attaway.
Mission Study Day
Set For Nov. 27
W. M. U. Mission Study Day has
been set for' November 27, with the
topic to be on Latin America
countries.
The program wlll be as follows:
"Pilgrimage to Latin America,"
from 10 R. m, to 3 p. m., with Mrs.
T. E. Serson, Mrs. W. G. Cobb,
and Mrs. Fred Fletcher', leachers.
A Latin American luncheon will
be served, during which time a
nursery will be held for nUl'sery­
age Sunbeams.
At 3 :45 p. m., the school-age
Sunbeams will study "Dickie In
Mexico," with MI·s. J. L. Zetter­
ower as teacher; the Junior G.A.'s
and Junior RA.'s will study "Keys
to Brazil" with Mrs. W. G. Cobb;
the Intel'mediate G.A.'s will study
"Under the Southern Cross" with
Mrs. Paul Carroll; and Y.W.A.'s
will study "Inca Gold" under Mrs.
George Lovcll.
Spanish-Amer'lcan refreshments
will be set'ved to all young people.
Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Groover
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Ger­
ald Groover entertained her bridge
club at her home on Donaldson
street. Chrysanthemums were used
In the decorations and guests were
served a dessert course. Later tn
the afternoon Coca�Colas were en�
Joyed.
Mrs. Frank Hook, sorlng high
In the club, received a flower ar­
ranger. Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
with visitors' high, received a slm:
Ilar prize. Mrs. Curtis Lane was
given a stamp dispenser for low
and Mrs. Jake Smith won a stock­
Ing dryer for cut.
Other guests were Mrs. John
Daniel, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mrs.
PaUl Sauve) Mrs. JuJian Hodges,
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and
Mrs, Lester Branhen Jr.
Mrs. Watson 'Fetes
Half-High Club
The Half-High Bridge Club was
entertained Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Jim Watson at her attractive
horne on Pine Drive.
Chrysanthemums and dahlias
were used in the decorations.
Apple crunch wa& served with
whipped cream and coffee.
A set of ash trays went to Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman for high srore.
For half-high, Mrs. Gus Sorrier
received a bon bon dish. A trivet
went to Mrs. Husmith Marsh for
cut and lapel flowers were won by
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. for low.
Other players were Mrs. Earl
AUen, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs.
Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Walker Hili
Mrs. W. R Lovett, Mrs. Robert
Lanier, Mrs. Ed Olliff and Miss
Maxann Foy.
Mrs. Lanier Hostess
To Novelty Club
The Novelyt Club met with Mrs.
O. M. Laniel' Tursday night at hel'
home on Jones avenue. Autumn
leaves and yellow and bronze chry­
santhemums were used In decorat­
Ing the living room.
A Thanksgiving motif was es­
tablished hi the use of fruit and
colol'ful vegetables on the table
which was centered by a minia­
tUre turkey.
The hostess served a party plate
with cheese wafm's, potato chips,
roasted nuts, Boston cream pie,
and Coca-Colas. .
In a game in which guests tried
their sklU in maldng a tUl'}{ey,
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach won a prize.
Mrs. DeLoach won another prize
in a Thanksgiving menu contest.
Mrs. Arthul' Howard won a prize
for pinning the head on a turkey.
At bingo prizes were won by Mrs.
H. S. Watkins, M,',. Burton Mitch­
ell and Mrs. Frank Upchurch.
Others present were Mrs. C. P.
Claxton, Mrs. W .. E. Hellnly, Mrs.
H. 1:. :\:-;t.. "'n-: t\C�' C't1f':;t.
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a We Go Places
Rep. Neville Speaks
To Local AAUW
ARNOLD AND MARGARET
ALMAND' of Atlanta spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Sherman.
DAN AND LILLIAN LESTER
were guests during the week end
of the U. F. Stewarts of Savan­
at their fishing lodge on tile
Ogeechee River near Stilson.
MRS. J. D. CAMP and daughter
and son-In-law, Mr. and MI·s.
James Watker, of Atlanta spent
four days this week with Mrs.
Camp's niece, Ruth Waters, and
family. Ruth and Loy took them
to the football game In Savannah
Friday night.
SARA AND ARTHUR TURN­
ER and their grandson, David, and
Mr. D. B. Turner spent Thanks­
giving day In Eastman as guests
of Sara's brothel', Rev. Max
O'Ncall, and Mrs. O'Neal.
ROY AND RETA HOPE of At­
lanta spent the week cnd with
Reta's mother, M,'s. Waley Lee.
They went on to Brunswick for a
few days and returned on Wed­
nesday and were accompanied to
their home In Atlanta by Mrs. Lee,
who will spend two weeks with
them.
JIMMY AND 'TOMMY THOM­
ASON and Bill and Dorothy
Whltehoad attendcd the Georgla­
Auburn game in Columbus Satur­
day.
HENRY AND LILA BRIM of
===========;:;
Dawson wlU arrive Wednesday to
visit Lila's mther, Mrs. Pearl
Brady.
MISS BETTY MOSS and two of
her college matcs, MISS RUTH
PAROZ of Bedford Hills, N. Y.,
and MISS JUN sm, a Chinese
stUdent of Wesleyan Conservatory
will spend the Thanksgiving holi:
days with her grandfather,
H. DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. Cornell
F. Foy of Savannah and Mr. W.
H. Foy of Egypt will join the par­
ty for Thanksgiving dinner.
PVT. JERRY L. BROWN, 17,
son of Mr. Danby Brown of Route
3, Statesboro, has completed his
All' Force baalc airmen Indoctrina­
tion course at Lackland All' Force
Base, the "Gateway to the Air
Force."
(Pollttcal Adv.)
.Joe Neville, Blliloch county rep­
resentallve In the Oeorgta Legis­
lature, discussed legislative pro­
cedures at tho regular meeting of
the American Association of Unl­
vcrslty Women Tuesday evening,
November' 13, at lhe horne of Miss
Marie Wood. Mrs. Thomas Little,
vice president, presided.
Durtng- Ute informal presentation
of his subject, 1.11'. Neville gave
opportuntty for questions from the
audience. He made several enlight­
ening comments on such topics as
the state sales tax, county unit
system, and home rule.
Members of the legislative com­
mittee, Mrs. W. W. Edge, MI·s.
.JIm Collins, Miss Marie Wood,
Mrs. Lynelle Davis and Miss Doro­
thy Stewart, served as hostesses.
Candidate For
TAX COMMISSIONER
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
In November 28 Primary
Horace Bird, son of the late
Walter Bird, Is a candidate for the
oftic. of Tax Commissioner of
BUlloch County In the Primary tobe held on November 28.
Mr. Bird was Born In Bulloch
county In 1916. For the past five
years he has been ansoclated wllh
Tommie Rushing in the peanut
business. Mr. Bird Is a farmel'
living In the 1209th District.
'
In announcing his candidacy
to the voters of BUlloch county'
Mr. Bird says: "I sincerely solicit \
your vote and Influence. If I
should be elected, I pledge to Bul-
�"t::�t���?ty the very best of my
(j]abytantes
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry of
Atlanta announce the birth of a
daughter, Sally Remington, No­
vember 15 at the Piedmont )los­
pltal. The baby wlll be called
Sally, Mrs. Perry Is the fonner
Miss Sara Remington, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington
of Statcsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack an­
nounce the birth of a son, Edward
Joseph, November 17 at tho Bul­
loch County Hospital. Before her
marriage Mrs. Sack was Miss Ann
Sylvester of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds of
Daisy announce the birth of a son,
John Whitley Reynold� Jr., at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mt'lI. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiit!Reynolds Is the former Miss Wy­
lene Whitley of Daisy.
Entertain at Bridge
Your Choice of
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs. Dan
Lester entertained Friday after­
noon for their bridge clubs and
other fl;ends at It delightful party
at Ruth Sewell's.
Pom porn chrysanthemums and
two lovely dried arrangements
were used in the living room and
dining room.
Mrs. Oliver's club members pres­
ent were Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., Mrs,
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Bruce Olllff,
Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr., Mrs. Ce�
cil Branne, Mrs. George Mays,
M�s. Fred Smith, Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs.
Roger Holland and Mrs. L. E.
Tyson.
Lucile Smith, with top score In
the Mystery Club, received cos­
tume jewelry. Lillian Braswell also
won costume jewelry for low,
Mrs, Lester's guests were Mrs.
Horace Smith, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man, Mrs. Frank Williams,
MrS'jArthur Turner, Mrs. H. P. JonesSr., Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. E. L.Barnes and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
Costume jewelry went to Cora
Williams for top score, and to
Esther Barnes for low.
Other gucsts were Mrs. Hinton
Booth, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, Mrs.
AI Sutherland, Mrs. R M. Mc­
Croan, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs,
Leff DeLoach, Mrs. Jim Moore,
Mrs. Dew Groover and Mrs. R L.
Cone Sr.
Visitors' high, a costume flower,
went to Alma Booth and Willie
Dorman won costume jewelry for
cut.
.
LUZIMERS
COSMETICS
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
I am ""presenting LUZIMERS
COSMETICS for Sbtelboro and
.urroundlng countle.. For ap­
pOintment Call or Writ_
MRS. R. H. PRICE
Phone 92-M P. 0, Bo. 619
Statelboro, Ga,
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
Tremendous
Thanksgiving Sale
STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
-e-
It Will Be Your Last Chance to Select
Fruit cake topped with whipped
cream was served with coffee.
beautiful dresses
suits .. coats .. hats
at very low prices
This Is An Exceptional Value' Offered at the Height of the Season.
,
-e-
DelOACH TO RUN IN
BUl,.lOCH RACE
SEEKS SHERIFF POST
Statesboro Man-
Former Policeman
Bulloch county, has announced his
candidacy for sheriff In the pri­
mary el�ctlon on November 28,
1951.
MI'. DeLoach Is the son of the
MC,·. DeLoach Is the son of the
late Z.T. DeLoach and nephew of
the late BlII H. DeLoach, one ttme
sheriff of Bulloch county. Mr. De­
Loach Is an ex�set'viceman, having
sel'vcd B years in the U. S. Navy.
He was also connected with Ute
Statesbol'O Police Department for
three years.
M,'. DeLoach said In his an­
nouncement, "U tendered the of­
fice of sheriff of your county It
will be my purpose to execute the
dutics of this office In an Impartial
nnd just manner and always to the
highest degree of my ability."
Respectfully,
CAROLYN DeLOACH,
(Political Adv.)
One Group 'of Coats 20% Off
"One Group of Suits 20% Off
One Group of Dresses 20% Off
One Group of Hats �� Price
I.
-BUY NOW AND SAVE!-
HENRY�S
�hop HEN..RY'$ First
ational Education Week Observed
t Portal High School November 11-17
Nallonal Education Week, No­
,mber 11-17, was given special
llentlOn this year In the Portal
hool. several special events were
ghllghls of the week.
A radiO program waa presented
ver WWNS on Sunday, Nov.m·
r II, with several faculty mem­
I'S, high school stud.nu, and the
tee Club participating. The pro­
rlllll theme was
"Our Faith In
od." A similar program, using
e same theme, was presented
unday afternoon at the Method­
t CllUrch.
,On Monday, November 12, the
irst assembly of the .week was
eld, with the Rev. Peacock, pastor
r the Portal Baptist Church, as
est speaker. Rev. Peacock used
-rne Master Builder's
Is Inspiring theme.
HD Club Names
'Mum Winners
I
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thuraday. November 22. 11115l
Th""Bulloch County HOllie Dem­
onstration Council held It's first
unnunl chrysnnthemuru show on
Thursday November 8.
wtnnere in singles WCI'C: Blue
ribbons-Mr•. Fred T. Lanter, Mrs.
John Thayer, Mrs. T. A. Dominy
and Mrs. Hornor Mc.Elveen. Red
l'lbbons-Ml's. Horner McElveen,
MI'a. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. Hubert
Waters, Mrs. Ben Joiner and Mrs,
J. T. Whitaker. White ribbons-I
M1's. Homer Mc,IDlveen and MI's.
J. T. Whitaker.
Winners of arrangements were:
First, Mt'lI. Carl Franklin; second,
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier; third, Mrs.
Joe Tillmon; honorable mention,
Mrs. Hubert Waters,
Mrs. Franklin entered an ar­
rangement of br�nze chryauntne­
mums In a hand-made copper
bowl, using old Dock (wild) to
complete her effeotlve arrange­
mcnt. Mrs. Laniel' displayed a
crescent urrungcment of American
Beauty chryaanthernuma. Mrs.
Tillman's arrangement wna lovely
golden yellow ctn-yaanthemuma.
Mrs. Waters displayed an urrenge­
ment of lovcly snow-white chry­
santhemums,
The show was hcld at the Bul­
loch County Library, with Mrs.
Henry Blitch In charge of the
bazat-r where many hand-made
articles were displayed.
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
The second assembly of the
week was on Wednesday, Novem�
her 14. Mrs. Roach's seventh
grade, assisted by Mrs. 'Bland's
evcnlh grade chorus, presented
-rne History of Our Flag" In
dr:una and song.
other special progr.ams had
been planned fo rthe week but, due •• _
to an explosion In the boUer room
the schedule and school was Inter­
rupted.
SCHOOL NOTES
The Dramatic Club of the Portal
school will present "Dark Wind"
to lhe Farm Bureau on November
29. The characters are Donald
gparks, Jo Peacock, BlUle Jean
Williams and Nina Fay Miller.
Fourteen senIors attended' the
Christmas Calling Conference at
Georgia Teachers College Thurs­
day of Ilt.8t week.
Kemp Mabry, dlstrict secretary
: the Y.M.C.A., asslsted In pr­
ganlzlng a Hl-Y and Trl-Hj-Y
club on Wednesday, November .13.
Orncer. of the HI-Yare: Frank
Saunders, pre sl den t; Donald
Sparks, Vice president; Clarence
Miller, secretary; and Evelyn
Halhcock, treasurer. Trl-HI-Y of­
ficers are: Jo Peacock, presld�nt;
Billie Jean Williams, vice presi­
dent; Bunny Griffith, secretary;
_ nd Irma Turner, trea.surer.
�
..
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doris and
daughter of Franklin, Ky., and
Aikin, S. C., spent last week end
as guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
Reddick.
Mr. and �. B. H. Roberts vls­
Isled relatives In AUanta and Grlf­
rin last week end. Tlte were ac­
companied home by Mrs. Bill Cody
ilnd little son, Bill Jr., of Griffin,
who will spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with her mother, Mrs.
Dovie HendrIX.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Daughtery
and little sons, Eb and Jeff, of
Washington, D. C., were week end
guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L� DelPonte
have had as guesu for the past
I",wo weeks Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pel­
M'erlm and daughter, Pauline, of
North Adams, Mans. Tlte Del­
Pontes and guesu, accompanied by
Mr. and MrS. J. E. Rowland Jr.,
spent last week end at SUver
Springs and Orlando, Fla.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller have re­
turned home from Raleigh, N. C.,
having been called there last week
because of the serious Illness of
. their son, Candler C.. MlIIer. They
..teport that he Is now tmprovlng.
ttl BI•.
T.'.ic;.'�
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
lVe see where some fellOW with
• sharp pencU and a hopeful out­
look just proposed that the U. S.
Govcrnment ought to give a $100
"dividend" to each adult citizen
every month. This felloW Is as se­
rious as a kid In a dentist's chair.
Now there are none ot us who
would object to an extra 100
greenbacks In our jeans .very first
-:.lor the month ... but where does It
come from? The only way Uncle
Sam gets money ls by taxing folks
Who work and earn It. And If you
pay one bureau to collect taxes
and another to give It back ..• It's
going to cost somebody some mon­
ey. Apart from that, It'. a happy
thought.
HAPPY THANKSGIVINGI
') Go to church thll morning at
the Presbyterian Church for
the Ipeclal Thanklglvlng Ser­
Vice, at 9 o'olock.
.
The N. Y. Boys AUtletic League
lust announced that.,. Gen. MacAr­thur is the top hero of most teen­
age boys and girls. Thls Is shore
gonna make Oi' Hopalong mightysad, pardners.
_
Say, folks, speaking of 01' Hop-PY, I bet that he haa to keep his
�r In good repair. We suggestoa�t you do the lame. Your car ls
II
Y as good It.8 the care you gtve
. Wo Will give you mighty fine
�p'lr work at relt.8onable prices.
�p In at any ttme at FRANK­CHElVROLET CO., mo.,StateSboro, Ga. Phone 101. (Adv.)
MALIK'S DAUGHTER ••. Svet­
lana, " daughter of Yakov MaUk,
So.let U.N. d"leratc, Is carried
abuard the 8. S, Grlspbolm In New
York 8. she soiled wlth ber parents
for Russia. Malik Is golnr home for
• vacation and convalescence,
Where can you let 10 n1uch
for 10 littl.!
TWO OF THE PATIENTS at Elk.' Aldmore HOlpltal In Atlanta,
asststed by the competent nursing Itafr, enjoying a party In the play
yard. All the hot dogl and milk shake. thoy could eat.
Children luch al this from all over Georgia a"" being helped by
funds being raised and donated by Statesboro Lodge No, 1788, B.P.O.
Elks. The local Lodge Is at present trying to augment Its own dona-• tlons to this most worthy charity by giving with each one dollar con­
tribution one ticket on a 1951 Chevrolet to be given away on Decem­
ber 22, The local Elks' campaign is now underway.
For the facts " " "
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALO
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IUlMlmNO
I.POITS O. PltoolUI
Unci., 750 P.pvlaH..
Martio
Mclnlyre
Morgan
Newton'
Ochlochnce
Panott·
Pitta
Flowery Branch Plaint
Glenwood Preoton
Gravee Redan
Hamilton Ruing Fa_
Holly Sprinp Roberta
Hoperul" Rutledp
Jenkinlburg Staplelon
J unction City Statham
Kennelaw Tignall
Leary Warm Sprinp
Leeeburg Waverl,. Hall
Loganville 'lVblteelone
Lone Oak
.
Woodland
LUlhenvil1e Yateoville
©OO�MIFil®�
OO®Mr;�®�-
©®����
GROUP II Town. Under 750 Population
1.1 PRIZE GREEIVILLE •••• $1,000
2•• PRIZE MEILO...... • • $750
3r. PRIZE POWDER SPRllaS .'. $ 500GROUP III Towns 750·3,000 Population
3,000.20,000 'opvI.HOft
Brookhaven
Brunswick
Burord
Cartenville
Chambl�
Cqvington
Cuthbert
pawson­
Douglasville
Elberton
Fot'llytb
Fort Va�l�y
"JPs, s.-,.,.... cw,
Abbeville
Aobbum
Bowdon
Bremen
Buena Vlota
Canton
Chatsworth
Chickamauga
Clarkltoo
Clayton
•••• $1,000
••••••• $750
• • $500
ARLIlaTON
CHIPLEY
COMER •••• • •
lsi PRIZE
2•• PRIZE
AVEllA
COLBERT
, FAIRMOUNT
TOOMSBORO
3rd PRIZE
?I��:
� 4/ AdieHllltllt:
MORELAND
PINE LAKE
REX
SMITHVILLE($100 Award)I
_AINT MARY�
WOODBINE
iALMA .'
HARTWELL
AUSTELL
CAVE SPRING
CLARKESVILLE
OCILLA
VILLA RICA r
WADLEY $1,000
SWEEPSTAKES
AWARD
GROUP III: l'owns 3,000·20,000 Population In competition with 011 first prize winners in the
1951 1950, 1949 and 19j1S Ciliunpion HOlllc Town
Con:elU, 1he Grand Clulilipion Prize is uw�rdcd 10:
1st PRIZE •••• $1,000
•••• $750
••••••• $500
FRANKLIN
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
DUBLIN .• • •
STATESBORO
TIFTON •
?I� �: ($100 �ward)1 .
-
CARROLLTON HOGANSVILLE
,DOUGLAS TOCCOA
�4/,4�:
COMMERCE FITZGERALD
WASHINGTONAMERICUS
CALHOUN- DALTON
left"enon
Lavonia
Lawrencerillo
Lithonia
Ludowici
Lumplda
L.,ona
McRae
Melp
Monteau_
Nichol"
Norman Park
Palmettd"
Poulan
Reyn�ldo
Richland
Ringgold
Rochelle
ROIwell
ROYlton
Shellman
Social Circle
Sylvania
Sylveeter
,
Trenton
Tucker
Unadilla
UnionCII.,
Vienna
Woodbury
Gainelvilleo
Griffin
Hapeville
LaFayette
Manc;heelv
Monroe
Moultrie
Nuhville
Pelham
Rockmart
SandenviUe
Summervil1e
Vidalia
�inder
Brooklet News
Holiday Decorations Feature Nov.
Meeting of Brooklet Garden Cluh
The November meetlng of the
Garden ub WRS held T'uesdny af­
ternoon at the home ot Mrs. \\'I\I"d
Hagan, with Mrs. Lenwood xtc­
Elveen, MN. \V. w, �IRJ,", Mrs.
J. M. McEh'een and Miss Glennls
vlsillng relatives at var+ous points
In Ffortdn.
Lee as co-nosrc s.
Ann lrClZZQ, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Stl'OZZO, had uie
misfortune of breaking her right
leg in severo I places b tween the
knee nnd ankle last Friday. Ann,
a member of the SIXUl grade of
Brooklet, shoal, was playing with
her group on lhe campus and fell,
causing the injury. She Is now In
tho Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish hns returned
from Jacksonville, F'lu., where she
was called becnuse of the serious
M.rs. Hamp Smlth arranged the
prog-ram on "Holiday necornuons."
Mrs. Joe Ingram arranged a dis­
play and discussed "Thanksgiving
Decorations," and Mrs, John Puul
Jones of Jones the Florist, Slo.tcs­
bora, displayed and discussed dif­
ferent m-rnngurncnts of "Holiday
Decoratlons."
At the close or the program, the
illness of her brothel' who now is
hostesses served refreshments,
Improving,
Mrs, Cccli Olmstead entertained
members of the Came Dames Club
at the Community House Wednes­
day, In the canasta games, prizes
were awarded to Mrs, Kel'mlt Clif­
ton and Mrs, Gcorge Chn.nce, Fol­
lowing the games, the hostess sel'­
ved refreshments,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell spent
la.st week end with relatives In
Charleston, S .• C.
Fr-iends of H, M. Robertson will
be glad to lmow he Is improving
following an operatlcn on his eye
In the Central of Georgia Hospital
In Savannah,
Mrs, W. A. Brooks, who has
spent severa.! weeks hero WiOl hOI'
sister, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
leCt Wednesday for Lakeland, Fla.,
where she will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wells and
Miss Nell Wells wiii spend this
week end with relatives in Ports­
mouth, Va.
M!', and Mrs. Uaul Robertson
and lillie daughler, Amy, of Al­
bany will spend Ole Thanksgiving
holidays with MI" and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson SI·.
In last FI'lday night's basl{etball
games, played at Register, Ule
Brooldct girls won over the Reg­
ister girls, tile Reglstcr boys de­
fealing the Brooklet boys' team.
Saturday night the Ludowici
teams played hel'e, being defeated
in both games.
Mr. and MI·s. Joe Ingram and
IItlle daughtel" ShelTY, are vlsiling
relatives In Marietla.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent last Fri­
day In Atlanta.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
and children of Savannah visited
relatives here last week end.
Mrs. J. N Shearouse has retUl'n­
ed from Portal where she spent
two weeks with her daughter :Mrs.
Edgar Parrish.
Mrs. James Lanier visited rela­
tives in Savannah last week.
Mrs. John A. Robertson will
apend the Thanksgiving holidays
in Lakeland, Fla., with her sisler,
Mrs. A. C. Wylly.
Mrs. D. E. Lanier Jr. and little
daughter of AUanta spent a few
days last week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Rogers, Miss
Betty Snyder and Bob Snyder arc
Miss Laurie McElvecn of Pensa­
cola, Fla., wUl spend the Thanks­
giving holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. \\T. Lee McElveen.
The 'Woman's SOCiety of Chris­
tian Service of the :Methodist
Chur'ch met last Monday at the
home of l\'lrs. Lenwood McElveen
with Mrs, Geol'ge Chance as co�
hostess, Aite rthe progl'alll the
hostesses served l'efl'eshments.
The Rev. Carl CaSSidy, pastor of
the Baptist Church, WRS speaker
at the Kiwanis Club meeting last
Thursday night. His topic was
"Spiritual Values."
The Br'ooklet school students
will have Thursday and Friday as
Mrs. W. D. bee and Mrs. Cecil Thanksgiving holidays.
Olmstead spent Satul'day in Hines­
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carlhell of
Atlnnta announce the birth of a
son at Crawford '"V, Long Hospital
in Atlanta on November 14, who
has been named Richard Eldron
Jr. Before hcr marriage, HI'S. Car­
thell was Miss Crace ?t.lcElveen of
Brooklet, daughter of ,.y. L. Mc­
Ellveen,
A True and Frank Statement
You have been told that ClauSSen'S Bread is now
"Milk-Rich" and Better 3 Ways because it contains
More Milk ... More Sugar and More Vitamins
and Minerals. It's Richer Tastier ... Fresher
. . . More Nourishing - the finest quality loaf in
ClauSSen'S 110-year history!
Prove To Yourself
SEE ••• FEEL ••• SMELL
TASTE ••• TOAST
\ \ ,I I II I 1/ / // / �
�)/�I:_�
ClaaSSea'S
811t6t 3 WIII(6/
FREE! A LOW COST 'wAYI' TO LOSI WEIGHT
CLAUSSEN'S BAKERY
Savannah, Georgia
Gentlemen: At no cost or obligation, pica,. send me your
COMMON SENSE WEIGHT REDUCTION leaflet, .·ith the diet call:
ing for low.cod, eyeryday foods, including enriched bread.
Nome .
Address _
City and 5Iale ___
I
I
I
.1
December 14-Tul'nel' Air Force,)
January 9-Naval Air Station.
(Jacksonville) .
JllJluary 17-Piedmont College,
January 23-Pelzel' Mills,
January 29-Mercer University,
February 5-Quantico Marines, �������������
Februal'y 9-North GeOl'gia Col-
lege.
February 16-Ersklne College.
February 1S-Presbyterlan Col­
lege,
February 23-Alabama Teachers
College (Troy).
'My Life' .. : •• Jim Hodges
I want to share the things with you
. . . That keep my life aglow ... And offer
you each blessing that ... Affection can
bestow I want to make your life as
bright As any Summer's day ... And
never leave you all alone ... To search
and find your way When clouds above
are grey, I want To smile and comfort
you ... And shelter all your fears away
... Until the skies are blue ... I want to
gather all my hopes ... And dreams out
of the past ... And tell them that in you
there is ... Reality at last. ... I know I
shall btl happy when ... My dreams will
lead me where ... I have a chance to offer
you ... This life I want to share.
TC "Profs." to Play
28 .. Game Schedule
Georgia Tea c her s College
will play a 28-game schedule, be­
ginning here Saturday, December
1, with lhe Parris Island Marines.
The slate announced by Coach
J, B. Sccarce Jr., is one of the
longest the college has attempted,
but will keep the Professors closeI'
lo home than Oley have been since
the 19017-48 season. It includes 13
home contests and five oUler ap·
pearanees in Georgia, and restricts
travel to South Carolina, Florida,
and Alabama.
Heading the college fare are
Florida State, which In March up­
set the Teachers In district tOllr­
nament finals of the National As­
sociation of Inlercollegiate Bash:et­
ball, and Mercer, which defeated
Florida State to claim lhe Dixie
Conference championship.
Florida State, Wofford, and
State Teachers of Florence, Ala.,
are being played away on two­
year contracts that will bring them
here In 1952-53.
Valparaiso UniverSity, Davis
and EII<ins College, and Tennessee
Polytechnic Institute, which ap­
peared on an earlier version of lhe
card, have had to postpone trips,
Scearce said, because of an inabU­
Ity to find other opponents In this
area.
Parris Island Is considered an
auspicious, as well as a traditional,
opening foe. The Leathernecks won
the 1951 national Marine cham­
pionship after losing two exciling
games to the Teachers.
The college athletic office has
announced that it is receiving or�
deI'S for season reserved tickets
selling for $13.
AWAY
December 7-North Georgia Col·
lege, nt Dahlonega.
December 8-Piedmont
at Demorest,
December 12-Wofford College,
at SpartllJlburg, S. C.
December 15-Parrls Island Ma­
rines, at Parris Island, S. C,
December 31-Turner Air Force,
at AlbllJlY.
January 2-Moody Air Force, at
Valdosta.
January 5-Pelzer Mills, at Wil­
liamson, S, C,
January 12-Presbyterlan Col­
lege, Clinton, S. C.
January 1S-Mercer University,
at Macon.
January 18-Naval Air Station,
at Jacksonville, Fla,
January 19-Florlda Stale Uni­
versity, at Tallahassee, Fla.
January 26-Ersklne College, at
Due West, S. C,
January 31-Alabama Teachers
Colleg�, at Florence, Ala.
February 1-Maxwell Air Col­
lege, at Montgomery, Ala.
February 2-Alabama Teachers
College, Troy, Ala.
AT HOME
December 1-Parria IsI�nd Ma·
rinea
.
December 3-Moody Air Force.
December 10-Maxwell Air CoI­
I�ge,
Forestry N�ws
By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger
Enough pulp can be obtained
from a typical Bulloch county pine
tree to manufacture bond paper
Cor 40,000 letters.
The Bulloch County Forestry
Unit this week made that report,
based on a study made by a large
pulpmlll firm, In an effort to show
citizens of this area how the for­
ests affect their dally life.
This typical pine tree would be
cut Into 11 stlcl,s, 5 feet long, and
measuring from 11.5 to 4. Inches
In diameter. It would produce ap­
proximately 240 pounds of pulp.
The paper yield from that amount
of pulp would vary according to
filler and other material added in
finishing the paper.
No matter whether the ultimate
product of a Bulloch county pine
tree be 40,000 letters or sawlogs to NOVEMBER 29 "- 30
help bluld a new home, the Impor- _
tance of tree crops to each mem­
ber of this community cannot be
denied. Trees, from the cradle to
the grave, enter into our activities
tn a thousdnd and one different
ways,
Protecting those trees from the
l'avages of fire, disease, and in­
sects, therefore, should be of para­
mount interest to each of us here
in this county.
PI'otecting the trees from dis­
eases and insects lies largely in
the scope of the farmer and land­
owner, who must accomplish that
aim throug.h good forest manage­
ment practices. Each citizen, how­
ever, whether or not :ie owns a
tract of timber, can do his part in
preventing wildfire by following
the common-scnse rules of fire
safety in or neal' the woods.
Each citizen can help the Bul­
loch County Forestry Unit by
using his automobile ash tray, re­
porting woodsflres to the unit, and
being careful with matches and
Cigarettes In the woods.
Academy Awardr_
... b.caul....
h. wos the thr.. musketeers
in on•.• _ and on. loyer
in a mi/lian'
...
m TIME AT POPULAR PRICES
dOSE FERRER�'!1'0
MAtAPOWERS=:==
GEORGIA
•A f,lIfI (fln't find fI sflf,
plflc, tf) Ii", since Ottf) till
Orkin ",fln """,d in!-
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
On U. S. 80 Near City Limits On Swainsboro Highway
-AUSPICES OF LIONS CLUB-
THE BULLOCH HERALD
TB Seals •
Subsorlbe to
Are Mailed • _TH_E_BU_L_L�O�CH_H_ER_A_L__
D
Santa CahlS will pay an early
vtslt to Bulloch County this year.
A jolly, ruddy cheeked version
of old Saint Nick grins gleefully
from the 1951 Christmas Seals,
which Bulloch county citizens will
receive In their mat) thts week,
according to Janie W. Bthertdge,
Bulloch County Ohrlstmas Sen I
Sale chairman.
"Santa Claus is a particularly
fltllng theme for the Christmas
Seal," she said. "Although lhe task
of brlngtng tuberculosis under oon­
trot is a large one, the purchase
of Ohrlstmas Seals by Americans
In the past 45 years have made
possiblc great progress agnlnst the
disease, which though preventable,
caused nearly 1,000 deaths In Geor­
gia last year and brought gi-lef
and suffering to thousands of
others."
The chairman painted out that
by buying Christmas Seals, Bul­
loch countnins arc actually giving
a gift of health to themselves,
thell' families and to future gen­
erations.
"Buy and use Christmas Seals
generously," she said. "Send a gift
of health on ever')' Christmas card,
letter and pac1<age,1I
STATESBORO
THURSDAY
CAMELLIAS - AZALEAS
SASANQUAS
Evergreen Shrubs and Trees
BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College Blvd.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St_ Phone 439
S(ARS
ROEBUCK AND (0.
•
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
-ISW'!
NOV. 22
THIS OFFER
NOW GOOD! �
$319 ..50'
$82 Down and $18.50 a mo.
,-
$3'57.50
$92 Down and $20,50 a mo,
Come in today-see how you can ,ave money every time
•
you buy food_ See America', largest selling freezer-Coldspot.
;S��S[ARS
.
QZ./fNVZ. htOIr.ef' lad· [
19 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 510
Statesboro., Qeorgia
..
Ilble lervlce tor the tnterest at the
general publio and lhe welCare at
the ottlce.
LEGAL NEWS Respectfuliy,HATTIE POWELL.
ORGTA, Bulloch County.
y the
authority vested In us by
r Georgia Code,
we do hereby
,Ignate The Bulloch Times,
a
..,paper published In Statesboro,
rgla, Bulloch County,
as the
tlclal gazetle tor said county,
ginning January 1,
1952.
'!'hIs October 20, 1951.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch,.Ga.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherltt,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
12·20·8tc)
FOR 8HERIFF
To the People at Bulloch County:
It Ia a pleasure tor me to an­
nounce that I am a oandldate tor
re-election to the ottIce at Sherltt
at Bulloch County. In serving the
cltlaena at this county It has al­
ways been my purpose to study
the many duties Involved In hold­
Ing this ottlce and to acquaint
myself tully with the requirements
at It. There I. no ottlce In which
ADV6RT18EMENT FOR BALE experience counla more than In the
ottlce at Sherltt. Under prevailing
world conditione, it Is necessary
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. that your Sheriff Shall be experl-
Whereas, heretotore, on April 4, enced In this work. It has been
1950, Lehman Zetterower did exe- a aouree at gratitude to me to
cute to Mrs. Sallie Zettero�er ..rve you; and I wish to thank
Lanier, a certain s�rlty deed to each and every citizen ot Bulloch
the tollowlng land: All that cer- county tor the contldence placed
taln tract or parcel at land Situate, In me; and It shall be my purpose,
lying and being In the 1209th O.M. It elected, above all lhlngs, to con­
District of Bulloch County, Geor- tinuo to lerve you faithtully and
gla, containing one hundred (100) to do a thorough and etticient job
acres, more or leas, and bound as In the ottlce ot Sherltt of your
tollowa: North by lands at Mrs. S. county.
Edwin Groover; East and South by' I wlll appreciate lhe help at
landa of Rutus Miller, and Wesl by everyone In my race tor re-election
lands at G. C. Coleman. Being lin the primary to be held Novem­
known as the M. M. Rushtng 01111 ber 28, 1951.
pond; to secure a note of even date
therewith tor $3255.71, all as
shown by a security deed recordea
In the oWce at the Clerk at the ANNOUNCEMENT
Superior Court ot flulloch County, FOR CORONER
Georgia, In Book 181, page 534; To the Voters at Bulloch County:
Whereas, aald note haa become I wish to announce UUit I am 0
In detault as to Interest and the un- candidate tor re-election to the
derslgned eleclJl that tho entire Ottlce at Coroner. I am offering
note, principal and tnterest, be- tor tho .second term, as I am now
come due at once: serving my tlrst. Durtng the ttme
Now, theretoro, according to the I have served the people In this
original terms at said security ottice, I have undertaken to serve
deed and the laws In such cases etticlently and to extend every
made and provided, the undersign. courtesy to all at the o((lcers of
ed wlll expose tor sale to the high- the county connected with this
est and be.t bidder tor cub the 'work and to be considerate and
above discrlbed land, atter proper appreciative at the work at the
advertisement, on the tlrst Tues- jurors who have served with me.
day tn December, 1951, between I hope to be elected
for an en­
the legtil hours ot sale betore the doraement term; and I assure you
courthou.. door In Statesboro, Bul- that overy attention wili be given
loch County, Georgia. The pro- to the duties at this ottice,
with a
ceeds tram said sale will be used, deep appreciation at your favors
first to the payment ot said note, tn aupporttng me tor re-electton.
prinCipal, tnterest and expen... , Thanktng you
tor your support
and the balance, it any, delivered and help tn the coming Primary
to the said Lehman Zetterower. to be hold on November 28, 1951,
This the 7th day at November, I am,
1951.
MRS. SALLIE Z. LANIER.
(ll-29-4tc-CA-168)
t�l. Is, theretore, to notlty all per­
BO!,S concerned to tile their obJec.
tionsl il any they have, on or be"
tore tho tlrst Monday In December,
1951, next, or else he wlll be dis­
charged trom hi. guardianship as
applied tor.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(11-29-'1c-164)
This November 5, 1951.
O. E. NESMITH,
D. T. NESMITH,
Administrators at Estate at
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, de­
ceased.
il·29-4tc-160)
FOR 8HERIFF
To the Voters at Bulloch County:
I am a candidate tor the office
at Sheriff of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the rules at the Democratic
Primary at November 28. I wili
appreciate your vote and Infuence.
H elected to the office, It wlll be
my purpose to execute the duties
at thla. otflce In an Impartial and
just manner and always to the
hlgbest degree at my ability. '1
have never held public office be­
tore.
UNDER 8ECURITY DEED
SALE OF LAND
By virtue at an order rrom !,he
\lIt of Ordinary of Bu1l6ch
unty, Georgia, will be aold" at
blic outcry on the first Tuesday
December, 1951, at the court­
,usc door in Bald county, between
e legnl hours of sale, the tract
r land In said county, IlJld In the
803rd G. M. District, containing
85 acres, more or 1es8, and bound�
as follows: On the north by
m Lanier, east by IllJlds at F. H.
lcll, south by lands at Garnald
, Lanier and L. E. Haygood, and
est by lands of W. J. Davis and
Irs. L. C. NeSmith.
he terms of this sale will be tor
RespectCully yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
DISMISSION
EORGIA, Bulloch County.
Vhereu, Mrs, Nimrod Dixon,
dmlnlstrator at Lewis Ayers es·
ate, represents to the court in her
lition, duly filed and entered on
!Cord, that she has fully admln­
lered Lewis M. Ayers estate. This
therefore, to cite all persons
ncemed, kindred and creditors,
o show cause, it any they can,
'hy said administratrix should not
discharged from her admlnls­
ration, and receive letters of dls�
:J!sslon, on the tlrst Monday In
ember, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(1I·28-4tc-161)
MALLIE JONES.
Respectfully,
r
SHERIFF'S ADVERTISEMENT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public out­
cry to the highest bidder tor cash;
before the courthouse door of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, between the
legal hours of sale, on the first
Tueeday In December, 1951, the
followtng property:
All that certain tract or parcel
at land situate, Iytng and being In
the 1575th G. M. District at Bul­
loch County, Georgia, contatnlng
Two Hundred Seventy-tlve (276)
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
acres, more or less, known as the FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
M. B. Marsh home place, and on COURTS
June 27, 1939, bounded North by To the Voter. at Bulloch County:
lands ot the J. L. Kingery Estate; I am a candidate tor Clerk at
East by lands at W. M. Tankers- Bulioch County Superior Courts
ley; South by lands of Mrs. Kate In the torthcomlllg Democratic
Kitchings; and West by lands at Primary, Nov. 28, 1951. Your vote
Jack Kingery. and tntIuence. wlll be greatly ap-
PETITION FOR LI!TTERS Bald lands tn poasesslon ot H. preclated.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County_. V. Marsh and levied on &8 the JOE OLLIFF AKINS.
W. E. McGlamery, having In property at H. V. Marsh, to aattsfy FOR 80LICITOR CITY COURT
proper form applied to me tor per- a fi. ta. against him, In tavor
at
. OF 8TATESBORO
manent letters at administration Fred T. Lanier, tram the Buperlor GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
on the estate at Mrs. Maggie Klng- Court at Bulloch County, Georgia. To the People ,at Bulloch County:
!rk, late at said county, this Is to STOTHARD DEAL, Sherltt. Thla I' my announcement tor re-
cile all and Singular, the creditors Bulloch County, Georgia. election to' the ottice at Solicitor
and next at kin at Mrs. Maggie (12-29-4tc-ttl-168) at the City Court at Statesboro, In
Kingery to be and appear at my
------------------------ the Primary to be held November
o((ice within the time allowed by NOTICE TO DEBTOR8
jaw, and show cause, If any they AND CREDITOR8
�, why permllJlont admlnlstra- To the Debtors and Credltora at
lion should not be grllJlted to W. Mrs. Alice Kingery, deceased:
E, McGlamery, on Mrs. Maggie You are hereby notitled to
ren-
Kingery, on the first Monday In der an account to the undersigned
!leoember, 1961. at your demands agalnot the ea-
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordtnary. tate at the above named deCeased
(1I·29-4tc-163) or lose priority as to your
clalm.
- --' 1 All persons Indeblld to said estate
are notified to make immedlate
settiement with sald admtnlatra·
tors.
This the 5th day ot November,
1951.
J. J. ZETTEROWER, JR.,
GLENN B. JENNINGS, I '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Administrator. at the Estate I :
at Mrs. A Ii c e Kingery, de­
ceased.
(12-13.6tc-gmJ-166)
NO ADMINI8TRATION ORDER
any creditors IlJld all parties at
interest:
Regarding estate at Styles Tut­
e ChllJlce, tormerly at Bulloch
unty, Georgia, notice Is hereby
.
en that Emmaline Ch an c e
anchard and heirs having tUed
application with me to declare no
administration necessary. Said ap­
plication wlll be heard at my ottice
on Monday, December 3, 1951, IlJld
II no objection Is made IlJl order
will be paased saying no admlnls·
tration necessary.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
(1l·29-4tc-162)
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby nuuounoemysclf u CIII\­
dltlnlo for Shol'lrr of Bulloch conn­
ty, eubjcot to tho rlllcR and regulu­
tinug of Lhe Democrat! Pr-lmnry to
be held Novembel' 28, 191)1. If
elect rd. r promise tn H�I'"e you to
Iho vorv best of Illy I\blllty, YOIII'
Vole unci Influenco will he STrntly
nppreclat rd.
O. LIDSTER BRANNiDN.
--------
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
To lho voters of Bulloch County:
I nm n cnnrlldute ror Member of
Ihe BORI'd or Count" Cnmmlaalcn­
ers, subject to th� rutes of tno
Democrntlc Prtmnry to be hold on
November 28.
I will nppreotnto y01l1' vote,
W: A. OHOOVlDR.
28, 1951. I Will! appointed lo lhls
office to fill the unexpired term of
the late Honoruble John F. Brnu­
nen. Every aid and nssistnncc
whloh you mol' give me will bo
grutetully upprectated.
This October 24. 105).
Respectfully •
W. O. NEV1LLE.
THE BULLO H HERA LD 'I'hursday, November 22, 19111
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To lhe Voters of Bullooh County:
I am a enndldate tor Tnx Com­
missioner of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the rules governing the
Demooratto PI'lmory to b. held 011
November 28,
Please know lhat It I should be
elected I will till the position to
the very best at my ability.
I sincerely seek your vole and
support.
,HORACE BIRD.
"RED" COTY NEW MANAGER
OF FOREST HEIGHTS CLUB
. -----_._--- .
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
COUNTV COMMISSIONERS
To uie Voter's of Bulloch County:
I nm [L candldnte ror the office
of member of the ounty BORrd of
Commlssioncrs, subject to the
rules nnel l'ogulnUons of the 00111-
oOl'lltie PI'lm6ry to be held on No­
vcmber 28,
I will npprcclatc YOllr' vot.c,
EDGAR WYNN.
FOR ORDINARY
SublCrlbe to
Announcomcnt Is mnd» lhls
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"'f'ole thnt .f ulluu (Heel) Cntv hilS
• •
uN'n nnmerl llllllHlgm' or Ihr );'nl'cst 7lJRtlitfJI
�D5 IIIoIl(hl8 nuntr'v Club. MI'. coiv AfiStflJQ'If..WIIH HRslstlll1l' 1lll111l1gCl' of lh'c 1Og-lcthol'jl" Illh In Su vrumuh for' � 666'folll' yt'RI'A ))('fol'r coming trci-c. HeHllccf'cdR Cllnlon Anderson who Is � JII \V nmnugcr or Iho toea! 1�lIu� loIletub, _ .._. _
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF
COMMIS810NERS
To lhe Voters of'Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Durn­
oorauc Primary to be held on No­
vember 28, next, I hereby nn­
nounce as a candidate fol' t.he
oftlce of Chairman of the Bonl'd
ot Commissioners of Roads nnd
Revenues, tor lhe term beginning
.January), 1953.
Very respeelfully,
FRED W. HODOI�S.
To t.he Votcrs of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce llS (\ cHndl­
date fol' I'o-clection fol' t.he offlcc
of Ordinary fol' said counly, n •
cording to lire rules und I'cgula�
liolls of lho pl'lmnry ..vhlch Is to be
held on the 28lh day of Novembel',
105].
I will nppl'cclllle your vole and
Influence,
To the People of Bulloch County
J am a candldate For re-election to the office
p[ Clerk of tho Superior. Court in-the forthcom­
in primary to be held on November 28, 1951-
I trust that J have merited your confidence dur­
ing the 34 months J have served in this capacity,
und tlUlt you will lond your aid to re-elect me
(or a second term.
The heavy duties of tho office make it impos­
sible [or me to canvass the county and see the
voters in person. J, therefore, ask your help in
my campaign. You shall have my deepest" appre­
ciation [01' it; and I assure you that I shall con­
tinue to strive at all times to give you a service
in keeping with the dignity and responsibilities
of the office.
Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours,
HATTIE POWELL.
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
BEST
FOR TAl( COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy fol' I'C­
election for the office of Tr,x Com­
missioner of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the rules of the Democrolic
Primary of November 28.
Your support and influence will
be deeply appreCiated.
Respectfully,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
Sincel'ely
F. I. Wll.LIA.MS.
LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LPAN8
$25 w:rh StlAK
THE fiNEST STEAKS � TOWNJ
-
To be given for a limited time with
each purchase of a 13.2 or 16.3 cubic foot
COLDSPOT FREEZER
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For Thle Type Service
NOTICE OF ELECTION
An election will be held In the
City of Statesboro the tlrst Frldsy
. Docember, 1951, being the 7th
aay thereof, tor the elecllon at
three Councilmen to serve tor the
ensuing term at two years.
Anyone desiring to become a
candidate In this election shall tile
noliee of ouch Intention with the
City Clerk fifteen days prior to
eald election, stating whom he Is
"inning against, or the particular
..at he seeks to flll, IlJld pay the I
�Uallrylng fee at $15.00.
J This October 31, 1951.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor.
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upetalra Over Bargain Corner
On North Mlln Street)
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CLERK OF COURT ... QnosIc DeaI",1 _ N_aI
To the Voters at Bulloch County: ......., ,... All-V Way'
SHERIFF'8 8ALE . I hereby announce my candlUcy
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. tor Clerk at Court tn the
forth· =- tina.
lex cODldpoliOll ca.
I
, bnsall,l Tbeir aaaDPO ....
will sell at public outcry, to comtng Primary. iDpiaJ tIioIapc aC>rmal bowel actio..the highest bidder, tor cash, be- Your support and Influence
will .. jo lII_OC ..pealeddOlin'.
rore the courthouse door In States- be deeply appreciated. and,
If ,....�I(eelCODltipaled,
boro, Georgia, on the tlrst Tueeday elected. I shall conttnue to .trIve .. � "'" _ relief. Toke
Dr. Catd-
�n December, 1951, within the legal at all times to ronder the best pol- SesuaI
UDIi,' conwned In t';!t
ours of sale, the following de-
."......... Noulll,no
erlbed property, leVied on under ,-,.... Day.' �'.2f:,,���:,w:C:;:e"6=one certain fl. fa. lasued from the,... -.i1aD1i,.. know. 10 medlcin.. .Superior Court at Bulloch County, ,Dr CatdweU'. SellAl IAttati,e
1&1101
� favor of Commercial Auto Loan ,. II _ �. IICII mDcllr, briop abOlOuSb reliel
lOorWPDIl:.alJon agalnot G. W. Lewis, _Wh. tidp.
rou '01. replar, en'"
el..-.... erGaic !lotioS· Eyen ieIi.... IIO!!"clI
MOne ceri.aln 1946 Willys Jeep, _ Da-..."" _ ahal c,oDltipotion
o(len briop
,
odel cva, Motor No.. 95718. •••
�This November 6, 1961. Caw JoIoo..u.-�� :f .... afIfI
-, ...
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff, It � rlJlit 10 tbI �
tbI
w..
I'f
..�, "'" .-
••
Bulloch County, GeargiL .., IIIIP
Ii)aIIa ... '""";,�... � Mol .........
• 210,
1 PETITION FOR DISMI8810N .g-�;:e DR
....
CAloH·Wr.II'HE·r·ll."S·G�RGlA, Bulloch County_ IIIIIUY ._._.-
Ian hreas, R. L. Waters, guard- :.o.s tho teat of mIIlloDI
01 .....
N
•
to
0 Dan O. Waters, has applied CREOMUCSIO . 5 E N N A L A X A T I V Em. for a discharge from hla 0. ClI*o ,,_...... � So ,__..., Syrvp '.p.'.guardianship at Dan G. Waters, ....... CoIIIWo �
IDslimotcs indicnlc thnt approxi­
mAtely 27 percent of GeOl'gin's
3,4G5,OOO-ncl'c corn crop in 1051
was plnnted in hybrids. This com­
pares with less Umll two percent of
Ule crop In hybrids in 1945.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
This Is to publicly announce that
I am a candidate to succeed myself
as County School Superintendent
for Bulloch county, Your coopera­
tion during this term of office Is
deeply appreCiated IlJld I will be
grateful for your suppor'l during
this campaign. If elected, I will
continue to fulfill tile duties of this
office to the best of my ability,
with the Interest IlJld welfare of
our children at heart,
H. P. WOMACK.
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to announce myself a
candidate for the office of Chair­
man, Board of County
I Commis­
sioners, subject to rules os fixed
by the Democratic Executive Com­
mittee for the Primary to be held
November 28, 1951.
Your vote and influence will be
appreciated.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sani.tary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA,
FOR PROMPT ATT'ENTION
AII- around you •••
for all around refreshment
, �
,�!!l' _
�,
. �
6 BoH" (arto� 25�
Plus Deposit
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COLA
COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-C(jL.A SOTTLING COMPANY
© 1951, THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY
Recreation Center
To Be Open Today
Bulloch Man-
The Center will be open nil day many rncro contests ror nil ages.
today, Thanltsgivlng, nnd specral
Then at 4: p. 111, there will be a
events arc planned fOI' Frida .
two-hour feature movie 81uITing
y Hopalong Cassidy. Evcrythlng Is
At 10 a. m. there will be a horse- free, everyone Is Invited.
shoe tournament fOT' nil ages unci MIDGET BASKETBALL
a ping pong tournament at 11 TEAMS BE FORMED
Continued From Front Page.
Is gardening, and he nus for somc
years devol d most of his effol'Ls
In that onnecUon to tho gl'owlng
und 11)1,1 rketing of lhe Chayole
(vegetable pear), for planting and
caung, in which line he is th rec­
ognized leader.
MI', Groover Is a member of the
1"lrst' Baptlst Church of Lake City,
the Luke City Kiwanis Club and
the Columbia County Chamber of
Commerce, He has given his ac­
tive support through the years to
lhe America." Red CI'OSS nnd atm­
ilar orgnnizations, and has done
whut he could to SUPP0l't move­
ments (or clean and efficiently
u. m. Al 3 p. m. there will be an
all-sports contest, Including bas­
ketball free throw, horseshoe
throw fer distance, baseball throw
fOI' distance, 100-ynnl clnsh, ami
All boys ]2 and younger who OI'C
Interested in playing basketball in
the Midget League will meet at
the Ccntcr this Saturday morning
at ]0 n. m. to divide Into tenms,
FOR SALE (Misc.)
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN
FEED MILL, Proctor Street, ASK R. M. Benson how to save
ncar West Main. Phonc 289. (to 200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
WANTED: Man with filling sta-
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
lion experience to work in truck ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
terminal. A. & M. TRUCK TERM-
INAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ga. (U)
tors, tin, Iron, or old cars? Get
--
cash for them. ..We pay cash
WANTED: Experienced Waitress, each lor junk batteries, $3.50 each
with references. A. & M. TRUCK for radlatora, 500 per hundred Ibs.
TERMINAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ga. for lin, $1 per hundred for steel,
(to $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Hlghcst
ANNOUNCEMENTS prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything. any-
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES. whcre. STRICK'S WRECKING
Installation. 30 months to pay. YARD, 1 mile
north of Statcsboro
Scc AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for on U. S. 80. Phone 9J-J. (tf.)
complete information. (11-l-tf)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FOR SALE F. H. A. LOANS
OATS - OATS - OATS-It's lime -Quick
Service-
to plant now! "Cokers Vlctor- CURRY INSURANCE
grain," bright, recleaned and dried.
99.08% pure. Georgfa Department AGENCY
of Agr'jculture germination test 11 Courtland St.-Phone
219-R
95%, No noxious wecd 01' grosscs. SPECIAL - PUMPS-and PIPES.
$1.40 bushel. W. W. (BILL)
JONES, Rt. 1. Statesbom (29-4tc)
Installation. 30 months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
SERVICES complete information. (11-1-tO
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- ANY JUNK batteries. old radia-
sand dollars available for loans. tor.!;, tin, iron, 01' old 'cars? Get
First Mortgage Loans on Improved cash for them. .. W,e pay cash
city or farm property. Bring deed each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
and plat, If you have one. Hinton for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
Booth, State.boro. U. for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 pcr hundred for cast. We also
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE buy burned and used cars. Highest
EASY WAY. Bring them to prices paid.
We have wrecker
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
equipped to move anything, any-
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser- YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
vice. Curb Service. (tt) on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)
ANTIQUES! 1"0" that dlrfcrent
Christmas gift, visit this diffcr­
ent shop. Your Christmas items
may be gift wrapped, and thc se­
lection is unlimited. Make it an
antique and it will never cheapen
01' deterioratc. A campi etc Hne of
nil types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, fr-iendly advlcc, and all ex­
cellent library of reference books
may be found at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U. S. 30], South Main St., Statcs ..
bore, Georgla.
DRESS SALE. All brand new
and guaranteed. Slzcs 7 to 12.
Real bargains! Belts mode. Button­
holes and buttons covered. Hem­
stitching. Books, and a nice Iinc of
gifts. Evel'ything the child,'en necd
in quality you will appl'cciatc.
CHILDREN' SHOP. 22-29-2tp
TWO MULES and all equlpmcnt
fOI' -horse fal'm, Entil'c works
for $300. ELMO WELLS, RFD 2,
FOR RENT
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS­
Available now. Phone DR. CUR­
TIS LANE at 481. (11-29-4tp)
WANTEO ----- _
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-U.
Roberts' GROCERY
PAY CASH
PAY LESS Roberts'25 �:�!e�aln & MARKET
QUALITY GROCERIESI MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264-
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.
"QUEEN OF THE WEST" 25-LB. BAG
FLOUR 11.85
WASHING POWDER LARGE BOX
TIDE 27c
2 CANS
U TERBEANS 29c
MAXWELL HOUSE 1-LB. BAG
COFFEE 79c
BLUE PLATE
COOKING OIL 11.95
WHOLE GRAIN 3 LBS. CELLO.
RICE 29c
PLENTY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS'
conducted clc tiona and for good
government on severnl levels.
"Next ttmo you happen to be
down town, drop In and sce 'Ben.'
Ho will ulways be glad to see you
and, unywny, he's another Lake
City business man-s-you ought to
Imow."
Zacchini Featured
In Circus Thriller
THE BULLOCH HERALD ThlJrsday, November 22, 195
r,e giant siege gun, Zllcchlnl Performances will be I
lands hundreds of feet away In a and 8 p. m. and f
g ven .t!
specially built not. The feat has Ie
or the COn,,,.
.
roven one of the leading attrac-
nee of circus patrons, a dOwn
lions of the day. town ticket omco will b In
.
As a special feature show day. ration show day In the IObb;�'
"The Par�do of the Elephants." tho Jaeckel Hotol whet·c tick
r
-not a ctrcua parade-will be for both perfonnances \ 'III
'
presented downtown at 11 o'clock sale.
\ ""
as a reminder of circus day and
the scores pf thrills In store for
youngsters of all ages. Members
of the Lions Club wUl ride the ele­
phants in the parade.
Deal, Del.oach, Lanier,
owel" Win In Election
Bulloch Will Vote On $800�OOO
School Bond Issue December 21
Read
The Herald'.
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD- Bulloch County'lL.eadIItg.....0,.,A tcr"lflc boom-a flash-andtne Great Zacchlnl Is shot bodily
trom the mouth of a glnnt cannon,
hurtltng through space at the rate
of ovor 300 miles an hour. One of
the most daring teats ever con­
ceived In tho land of sawdust and
spangles.
FIo'ed bodily from the mouth of
DEDIc.4'1'BD '1'0 'I'SB- PROGRESS OF -STATESBORO AND BULWCB COUNTJ
NUMBER 3
Ed.'s Not : 'Bon' Is a brother to
Will Groover', who Hves below Stil­
son, and Is [L mem bel' at the Bul­
loch County Boal'l1 of Commls­
stoners.)
The circus Is sponsored by tb
Statesboro Lions Olub nnd the prceeds will go to tho club's E.
Conservation Program.
)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1951
The Bulloch County Board of Education and the Courr­
ty School Supel'intnedent announce an election for Fl'iday,
December 21, when citizens of the county will vote on a
$800,000 bond issue.
If tho bond Issue Is approved by
thc qualified voters of the county
the money will be used to build
new school buildings, cquipplng
school buildings, .repairing and im­
proving exlsllng school faollitles.
In Il1nldng the' announcement,
School Superintendent H. P. Wom­
ack and BORrd Chairmun Evcrett
Williams make the following joint
statement:
"To Cltzens of Bulloch County:
"On November 20, 1951., the Bul­
loch County Board of Education
called for an $800.000.00 bond elec­
tion for the purpose of erecting
school buildings that will bc ade­
quate to meet' tho needs of every
child in our county, The goal Is to
_____________ i��7��� ;��1�1I ��c:����!n o�r�;i
the pcoplc. Last February a com­
mittee of cducatlono.l experts from
different Southern statcs reviewed
the Bulloch County School Pro­
gram and l'ccommended certain
changes that were nccessary to
bring the total program to a miq­
imum standard that had bcen de­
manded by the people, Before nn
adequate educational program can
bc activatcd we must have ade­
quate facilities. The Board of Edu­
cntlon has accepted thc recommen­
dations of t�}C reviewing committee
which calls fOI' a building pl'ogl'am
of at Icast $800,000.00.
"There nrc two ways by which
the Boord of Education can mcet
these necds: (1) through the
School Building Authority, 01' (2)
For a full description of the
bond Issue to be vQlcd on, see I k'_pa_g_e_7_,_u_nd_e_r_le_g_a_1_ne_w_s_.__ Lions Say 'T Ian s
Ii bond o'lectton. To ";'ecUl'e aid from
the School Building Authority, FOI' Circus Supporttitles to buildings and sites would .
have to be made to tile School
Building Authrlty instead of the
Bulloch County BoaI'd ...of Educa­
tion. This would remove ownel'­
ship f!'Om the county to the state,
In addition to bcing insufficient to
provide all the school needs of
Bulloch county. Interest rates
would be 4 to 4 % % which will be
a total of $560,920.00 over a period
of 30 years. Use of bonds would
mean that titles to buildings and
sites I'emain with the Bulloch
County Board of Education. Inter­
est at 2%% to 2*% would
amount to $371,810.00 over 30
years, which will be a saving of
$182,110.00.
"Under the Minimum Founda­
tion Program for Education, Bul­
loch county Is entitled to $44,000.-
00 per year fl'OI11 the state. This
money can be used to retire bonds
voted by the people. This amount
wUl more than take care of prln�
cipal and interest each year.
"With these facts, the Board of
Education decided to let the peo­
ple determine which method would
be used to meet the school needs
of OUI' children. 'rhe day of the
bond elcction is set for December
21, 1951, The decision of the peo­
ple wUl determine their children's
future.
"H. P. WOMAOK, Superin­
tendent County Schools.
"F. EVERETT WILLIAMS,
Chairman, Bulloch County
Board of Education,"
Thousands of thrifty homemakers have found that it
pays to SHOP COLONIAL! They know, by compari­
son, that for consistent savings, wide variety high
quality and friendly, courteous service-aU backed by
Colonial's famous money-back guarantee-makes Co­
lonial the best place for them to shop, Prove it yourself!
Allen R. Lanier won by 526 votes the Democratic nomi­
nation for Chairman of the Bulloch County Commissioners
Ol'e,' veteran Chairman Fred W. Hodges in the primary held
yesterday. Mr. Lanier received 2,602 votes and Mr. Hodges
�eceived 2,076 votes.
Stothard Deal was renominated
sheriff, receiving 2,389 votes. Les­
ter Brannen received 1,206, and
Carolyn DeLoach received 1,034
votes.
"
In the race for Clerk of the Su­
perior Court. Miss Hattie Powell
was renominated by 782 votes, re­
ceiving a total of 2.724. Joe Olliff
Akins ...ecelved 1,942 votes.
In the race tor Tax Commission­
er, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach was re­
nominated by 2,188 votes. She re­
ceived a total of 3,346 votes. Hor­
ace Bird, running his first race,
received 1,158 votes.
Mallie Jones was renominated
coroner. receiving 3,261 votes to
Orlan O. Stewart's 1.240.
W. G. NevilJs, unopposed, was
renominated Solicitor of the City
Court with 4,751 votes.
H. P. Womack, unopposed, \Vas
renominated County School Super­
Intendent with 4. 741 votes.
F. 1. WIlliams. Ord.lnary, was
unopposed and was renominated
with 4,447 votes.
W. A. Groover and Edgar Wynn.
both unopposed for members of the
County Board of Commissioners,
were renominated. Mr. Groover re­
ceived 4,750 votes. and Mr. Wynn
received 4,589.
Veteran election watchers said
this morning that It was one of the
quietest elections held here In a
long lime. F. I. Williams, Ordinary.
stated that the returns came In
more orderly, and faster than at
any time In the history' of his
courthouse experience,
The new tenns of office begin
January 1. 1953.
NPA Asking For
Scrap Iron, SteelLIBBY'S DELICIOUS JUICETOMATO 4t�z. 25"
C S usn 'PITTED
PIE CHERRIES
TOMATOES REDGATE 2
PORK Ik BEANS. REDGATE
SOCK UP AT THIS LOW PRICE
.
POTTED MEAT
RICH TASTY
GRAPE ..JUICE
TENnEll GAil DEN FIlESH
SWEET PEAS
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE
CHEESE
----------------------------------
Thc Bulloch Coun�y Agricultural
Mobilization Committee is asking
fal'llle!'s to cooperate In rounding
up rnrm scrap this
tall and winter
and in selling it to scrap dealers.
The higher grade, heavier types of
scm» found on farms are
tn ape­
inl demand. Scrap prices are
comparatively good right now. In
the long run, farmers stand to gain
when scrap moves to mtns tn suff!­
etcut quantities. Scrap helps guar­
antee continued production of new
fnrm machinery and eqUipment.
The National Production Au­
Ihority states that the steel Indus­
try's supply of scrap is dangerous­
Iv low. Unless scrap keeps flowing
t� mills in sufficient amounts, steel
�'odllclion is bound to suffer. For
,teel is half scrap and half pig
iron, and steel is the number one
ingredient In making the vital
wen pons of defense-planes, ships,
Innks, and other munitions. Right
now the nation Is stepping up this
,,!'odncllon of military Items In
ordel' that we may be strong
enough to defend ourselves· and
our way of living against any kind
of nttack. Consequently. scrap Is
essential 'to our defense,
ll'on and steel scrap Is wanted
especially, There hasn't been any
call for the lighter metals, such
as aluminum, or for such materials
as scrap �bber or paper. A par·
tinl list 07 items to look for are:
plow points and shares, cultivator
shovels and sweeps, other broken
machine parts, horse-drawn equip­
ment replaced by a tractor, old
,rlectl'lc wire and cable, worn-out
.,torage batteries, windmill and
wntcrtank towers replaced by
modern pressure systems. Wire
and screening are Included. This
lighter scrap Is in greater demand
than It used to be since more steel
products are made In lighter
weights today.
Once scrap reaches local scrap
dealers, it is expected to move to
the mills without delay. NPA re­
ports It Is working with dealers
throughout the country to assure
prompt collection.
.
"RED" MONCRIEF, District Dep­
uty Governor 0' the Lions Clubs
of Georgia, was guelt speaker at
the State.boro Lions Club meeting
on Tuesday 0' this week. With
him was hi. cabinet secretary,
John F.rIUner. Both are 'rom Syl­
vania. District Deputy Governor
Moncrle' holds the highest position
In Lions International In the state.
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Can Lundquist Recei�es
President's CupNo·1
CanDERBY In special ceremon.les held at the
Forest Heights Country Club Fri­
day night of last week. Dr. Hugh
Arundel, club preSident, presented
the "President's Cup" to Dr. W. D.
LundqUist, winner of the club's an­
nual handicap golf tournament.
In accepting the trophy. Dr.
Lundquist commended the club on
its "wonderful golf course" and
suggested encouraging teen-agel's
taking up golf.
Charles Robbins Jr. was pre­
sented the runner-up trophy. and
Jimmy Redding received a trophy
representing a likeness of his golf­
Ing fonn.
The feature of the supper was
a. kick-ott supper for the club's
golf championship tournament now
underway. Charles Robbins Jr.,
golf committee chairman, present­
ed the members of the golf com­
mittee: Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs.
Grady Bland, Sam· Strauss and Ar­
nold Rose.
The committee has completed
the flight pairings for the cham­
pionship tournament. In the cham­
pionship flight are Buster Bowen
(1950 champion) vs. A. W. Stock­
dale; M, E. Alderman Jr, vs. Joe
Robert Tillman; Bill Peck vs. G. C.
Coleman; Dr. W. D. Lundqu.lst vs.
Jake Hines. Pairing have been
made for three additional fUghts
and the committee asks golfers to
check at the club to see the pair­
Ings so the first round of matches
can be completed by December 2.
The "blind bogey" last Saturday
was won by A. W. Stockdale with
a net 75.-"
WE..CB
12-0z.
Bottla
REDGATE
No. 303
Can
MIJ.D AMERICAN Lb.
301 Association
Meets Here Tues.
The Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce will
be host to the 301 Highway Asso­
ciation here Tuesday, December "
when representative from all cities
along the route from Virginia to
Florida will gather In Statesboro.
The annual fall meeting of the
301 Highway Association will be
held at 11 o'clock on December 4.
The Chamber of Commerce will
entertain the group at a luncheon
at 1 o'clock at the Norris Hotel.
M. C. Comer of Rocky Mount.
N. C., Is president of the IlSBOcla­
tlon and Graham Dozler- of Rocky
Mount Is secretary. M. E. Alder­
man Sr. Is president of the local
Chamber of Commerce.
�a.;:�'35e
�7���. 15e
NORTIIERN
'1ISSUE
�ORTBERN
'10WEl.S :I .OLL. 3ge
BALLARD'S SELF-&lSlMO
I'..OUR HO. 57e
SILVER LABEL
""Cl.
COI'I'EE COMPLETELY
.JUNKET
I'UDGEMIX
UALlA.RD'8 LA�ER
CAKE MIX
DURKEE
COCONUT
SUNSIJINB CRA"K.ER8
BYDROX 6����' :l5e
----� ----------------
ROLL ge
r..
S5C
Lb. 49C
Lb. 69C
---------------------
DRESSED AND DRAWN
rANCY BENS
DRESSED AND DRAWN
rRYERS
DRESSED AND DRAWN
DUCKS
4-6 LIS.
AVG. WT.:::' :lIe Lb.
Baseball Meeting'
Is Tuesday Night Ladies Circles
To Hold Bazaar
The Ladles' Circles of the
statesboro Primitive B a p tI s t
Church wlU hold their annual
Christmas Bazaar December 7 In
the South Main entrance of the
Sea Island Bank Building.
Cakes, pies, candies, sandwiches,
and hot coffee will be served at
nominal' prices. Whole cakes and
pies will be offered for sale to the
public. Novelties for Cl)rlstmas
gifts will be on sale.
Those In charge. of the bazllllr
say, "Any assistance tile sisters
at
the church can give In helping to
furnish these times will be greatly
appreCiated." Mrs. D. J. Dominy Is
publicity chairman for Circles
1
and 2. Presbyterians To'
Hear Wain..ight
The Rev. E. Lamar Wainright.
pastor of the Eastman Presbyte­
rian Church, will be guest minister
at the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church Sunday, December 2. The
morning sel'vlc� will be held at
11:30. The public Is Invited to at­
tend and heal' Rev. Wainright.
77eI.La....
PAN·READY
CS POUND
CAKE
1:1.·0•. Cui 350
KINGAN'S
RELIABLE
Lb. 490
COMPLETELY
OVEN-READY
C. B. McAllister, president of
')lhc Statesboro Pllots, announcedlhis week a call meeting of stock­
holders of the Statesboro Athletic
Association (the Statesboro PI­
lots) [01' Tuesday night, December
4. nl 7:30. The meeting will be
held in the courthouse,
MI'. McAllister states the pur­
pose of the meeting is to determine
if n baseball team will be operated
in the Georg.la State League dur­
ing the 1952 season. and. If not,
what disposition la to be made of
eqUipment now owned by the as80�
ciulion .
M,·. McAllister urges all stock­
holdel's to be present at the meet·
ing. He added that the public In­
terested In baseball Is cordially
invited and urged to attend the
meeling.
BAMS
(.
Whol. 55�Hams Lb.
Gen. Armstrong To
Speak A� Rotary
Dr. John Mooney, president of
the Statesboro Rotary Club, an­
nounced this week that Gen, Clare
H, Armstrong, commanding gen­
eral of the Third Army AAA
Training Center, Camp Stewart,
will be ",est speaker at the Rttary
meeting on Monday noon, Decem­
ber 3.
Gen. Armstrong commands t.he
third largest military .Installation
In the nation.
rRVIT CAKE' �,�� '1.98
FOR " BUAD "RANGE Ta�
RAISIN BREAD '.'DO �,:;��. 210
Butt Or
Shank End
Members of the Statesboro Mu­
sic Club heard a program of plano
and organ music Tuesday evening
at the college auditorium. In co­
operation with the "BuUd Freedom
Wlthwlth Youth Contest" sponsor­
ed by the Statesboro Woman's
Club and the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club, the Music Club had
as Ita guests a representative of
the music departments of States­
boro High School 'and· Georgia
Teachers College.
Selections for two rlanos and
for plano and organ were present­
ed with Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Jane
RicharclBOn, Mrs. W. M. Phillips.
Mrs. E. L- Barnes, Mr.. Roger
Holland. Mrs. John L. Jackson,
Mrs. Dana King. Mr. Jack Brou­
cek. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. ¥rs.
W. S.
Hanner and Joel Stowell partici-
pating. ,
The business meeting of t1!e club
was h'eld at the home of Mr.
and
Mrs. Dana King.
•
Garden-fresh Produce!
.
,.'"
U. S. NO.1 YELLOW GLOBE
ONIONS 2lhs. 15c
COLONIAL'S FROSTY FRESH
I"ROZEN I'O'ODS
FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
'" •.0'. 330.. CA""8
SWEET J\JICY FLORIDA
DIXIANA FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
, •.0" 370PKO. 27cORANGES 5 Ibs. this week for Lynchburg. Va.,where he will work for two days
as Instructor In floral designs for
the Lynchburg wholesale florists.
He is one of four in th enaUon
selected to conduct a short course
Bill Holloway of the Statesboro In hoW to make up Christmas
and
Floral Shop left her Monday of holiday decorations.
Music Club Meets
In TC Auditorium
Bill Holloway In
:)Lynchburg, Va.
RICH'S
WHIP 'lOppING
7·0" 440,AN
FANCY ·RED YORK COOKING
A P P L'E S 3Ibs. 25t
LARGE FULL 0' MILK
COCOANUTSSEABROOK
FARMS
BABY LIMAS ,:���. 25e
B'ROCCO..I �.���. 30e
'Each 15c FTA Selling Teaching To
.. High School Students
I· Eleven juniors and seniors from and Sue Wynn, of Brooklet;
and
Bulloch county are participating In Miss Nell Bowen. of Register.
nproject that will take the Geor- Miss Ann Nevil of Register
Is
g'. Teachers College chapter of chapter secretary,
and Dr. Geor­
F' u t u r e Tecahers of America gla Watson Is faculty sponsor.
th"ollghout Georgia selling the Members will pre.�nt a program
teaching profession to high school with the theme "Why Teach?"
at
students of highest character and school assemblies and parent­
seholarshlp. teacher meetings throughout
the
Members of the 16 five-man state. It Is a panel discussion
bas­
traveling teams wlth.ln the chap- ed on questions that high school
���" organized last March, 'they are studenta might !l8k about teaching
'B
ISS Frances Armstron Miss as acareer,
J:tty Sue Brannen. Miss' Peggy Teams will display posters.
col-
1
Burke. Miss Joanne Groover; lege life pictures. and FTA book-
1�I.S' Margaret Hagin, MIBI Betty lets, and assist In fonnlng
FTA
st"<ell and Harry Strickland. of clubs In schools or In strengthen-ntesboro; M.lsses Barbara Jones Ing any already functioning.
'M' Night at
Calvary Church Announcement
was made recent-
ly that J�mes D. (Spec) Landrum,
The annual Ogeechee River As- highly successful head coach and
Boclatlonal Baptist Training Union Athletic director at Atlanta Grady
"M" night will be held Monday, High School for the last two sea­
December 3, at 7 :30 tn the Cal- sons, has becn named a varsity
vary Baptist Ohurch on West Main assistant coach at Ule University
street. of Georgia.' He reported for duty
Mr. David Mashburn of the First' at the University November 19.
Baptist Church, Augusta. will be _"". _
the Inspirational speaker. A film Spec. graduated
from States
strip will be shown. There will be
,boro H'gh In 1935. He gradua!ed
fun and fcllowshlp for all.
from Mercer nfter a star-spangled
An churches in the association gridiron
career, in which, as a 165-
are urged to attend and participate pound
back, he ran, passed and
In this meeting. An attendance punted
foes dizzy.
award will be presented to thc The red-headed boy
secured his
church having the largest number first coaching job
at Canton High.
present. He went
there In the spring of
MIDDLEGROUND PBYF
TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Installation services for oUlcers
EXT. LGE.GOLDEN HEART
. eEL E R Y Stalk 19c
LARGE GOLDEN HEART
eEL E R Y Stalk 15c
16 EAST MAIN STREET
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Blue Devils Defeat
Metter; Lose Jesup
By BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Blue Devils won the right to play Jesup
for the Region 2-B Championship by rolling over the Metter
Bulldogs 34-12 on the local field, Wednesday night, No-
vember 21.
•
•...... Early
In thc first A powerful Jesup High football
quarter stateaboro tcum won the Region 2-8 Cham­
scored on 0. sustain- pionshtp by dcfeating lhe states­
cd drlve. B"!>oks wn- boro Blue Dcvlls 32 to 7 on thc
tel's, Joe Ben ens- Jesup field Wednesday night, No­
sedy and Bob b y vcmber 24.
Stubbs highlighted .JCSIIJl scorcd In thc fh'st two
This traditional game, duting minutes of the game R.nd were
bncl{ 20 odd years, WaB played be- nevcr bchlnd. The Jesup Yellow
fol'o a capacity CI'oud of 3,300 Jucl(cts led 25 to 0 at half-lime.
fans. Slatel'!boro's only scol'e CRllle lute
the drive from Statcsboro's fivc to in the game
uftel' (l sustained
midfield. Cassedy hit the line for drive
from dcep within their own
10 and 20 yal'ds, to movo the ball tcnitol'Y·
Joe Ben Cassedy scorcd
to Metter"s 20. Two pluys latcr, from the ,lesup one. Si
Watel's run
Statesboro's SI Waters pussed to end for the extra point.
Jcre Fletcher on the Mcttel' 11-
yard line and Fletcher went ovor 12 E I' I USthe goal for It score. Fletcher also n 1St n
added the cxtra point.
Statesboro scored their sccond Armed Forces
touchdown after Stubbs had rc-
turned [l punt from the Blue Devil Sgt. Jaclt Wilson, in churgc of
45 to Metlcr's 28. Brooks Wutors thc locnl U.S. AI'my and U.S. All'
!;lnd CMBCdy carried thc ball to 1i'01'ce Recl'tllling Station, this
the 16. Three pluys lutcl' CU98cdy weele announccs enlistment of 12
hit the center of the line fol' 7 men In the armed forccs undel' the
yu.rds and touchdown, Ii'letchcr voluntAry plan.
booted the extra point. 'l'hcy are: Jacl< Sapp ot Routc
• ----------. Thc half ended momcnts later 5 nnd Donald Wiggins of Route 2.
with Statesboro leading 14-6. Statesboro; Thomas J. Foss, Leon-
After bringing the second half ard Wilson, William H. Morris and
kickoff to their own 37 yal'd Hne, John W:Parrish of Brooklet; Ben­
Statesboro backs moved 63 yards jamln L. Kendricks, Stilson; Ger­
tn 10 plays: Joe Ben CnBsedy aid Cowart. Summit; Lowcll
F.
I'Ommed center for the tlnol 8 Lewis and James Carl'oll Eason
of
yards and the third State.bol'o Claxton;
Wlillam-R. Hodges, Hal­
touchdown, Fletcher's extra point cyondalc; and Brantley W. Spencer'"
1,lck was again good. of Routh 1, Sylvania.
Metter c�mc right back after I'e-
After complctlon of basic train·
turning the 1<lckoff to their own Ing
these young mcn will have the
38. Six plays covcred 62 yurds opportunity
to attcnd one of tho
Jack Cannady ...n to tho midfield
technical schools offcl'ed by the
stripe and Kelton Cook recled off
Army and Ail' Forcc, which will
two successive first downs to put
bc followed up by on�the-job train·
the ball on Statesboro's 27. 'l'WOI Ing
in whichever technicnl school
plays later Cannady circled left
attcnded.
end and dashed 27 yards for a Young
men entel'.lng the Air
touchdown. The extra point try
Force will get �ight weeks basic
was no good,
training at Lockland All' Force
In the fourth quarter, States-
Base, San Antonio, Texas.
boro moved the ball to the 50 yard
line. Bobby Stubbs ran off tacklc nlqMAs RUCKER BETTER
for 45 yards, before he was knock- FOLLWING OPERATION
ed alit of bounds on the Mettcr
five, Cassedy went over the Bull­
dog line for another Blue Devil
score.
Late In thc game the Blue
Devils moved their own 46 to
Metter"s 15 on Si Water's pass to
Benny Brant and runs by Cassedy
and Brooks Waters. SI Waters
heaved a 15 yard pass to end Paul
Akins in the end zone for the
marker. Fletcher kicked the extra
point.
Final score: StateRboro 34, Met­
ter 12.
Joe Ben Cassedy, Si Waters,
Bobby Stubbs and Brooks Watcl's
highlighted the Statcsbor� offense.
Tackles Bud Johnston and Jack
Bowen and center Ferrell Parrish
were outstanding for the Blue
Devils on defense.
Jack Canady and Kelton Cook
led the Metter offensive attack
while tackes Bobby McDaniel and
Randall Simpson shone on dcfense.
Statesboro racked up 16 first
The thermometer went to a
low of 25 last week on Tues­
day, The high was on Sunday,
79 degrees.
.
Readings for the week, No·
vember 19-25, were:
High Low
Monday, Nov. 19 48 27
Tuesday, Nov. 20 46 25
Wednesday, Nov. 21 58 26
Thursday, Nov. 22 70 34
Friday, Nov. 23 74' 44
Saturday, Nov, 24 78 Sl
Sunday, Nov. 25 79 54
There was no rainfall for
the period.
It was Friday night, No­
vember 28, 1950 (the day af­
ter Thanksgiving) that Bul­
loch county's weather tumbled
to 13 degrees for the third
lowest temperatiure since Jan·
uary 31, 1909.
The county's lowest tem­
perature was on February 3,
1917, when the thermometer
dropped to 10 degrees, then on
December 20, 1917, It dropped
to 12 degrees, January 2, 1928,
It went to 13 degrees.
This information Is furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
This wcek the Stotesboro Lions
Club exprcsses the apprcclatlon of
its membel's fol' thc response of
citizens of Statesbol'o und Bulloch
county to their tlcl{et sn.lcs cnm­
paign to the I{ing Bros. Circus,
which showed he"e Thanksgiving
Day.
Dr. Ed H. Smart, president of
the Lions Club, said: "Thc Lions
arc grateful to the people of this
community who responded so read­
ily and coopcrated to wholeheart­
edly. Bulloch county's loyalty to
our program has brought happi­
ness to many children in the
county who suffered because of
Impaired eyesl�ht. The circus It­
self was a great success, and we
hope to bring It back again next
year."
Dr. Smart 1'0POl'ts that thc Lions
Club's net rcceipts were in excess
of $900. all of which will be used
exclusively for its Eye Glass Pro­
gram. He added that these new
funds wilt provide glasses for
many chlldl'en now on their wait­
Ing list.
'rhe "Parade of Elephants" at­
tracted Inrge crowds to see mem­
bers of the Lions Club riding on
the heads of the circus' herd of
clephants.
Thomas Rucker, son of Tom
Rucker and grandson of "Tater"
Ruckel', who li\'es and attcnds
school In Washington, O. C., un­
derwent an opcration for append I·
cllis on Tuesday of last week. Hc
expects to be reicased from the
hospital Monday.
BODY OF ABRAHAM LEE
ARRIVES FROM KOREA
The body of Pvt. Abraham Lee.
son of Harrison Lec of Statesboro,
was among those of 18 Georgians
klllcd in Korea, arrived in San
Franscisco Monday,
downs, Mettcr making nine.
The Devil backs gn Ined a total
oC 311 yards rushing to Metter's
195. Statesboro completed five out
of 11 pass attempts fol' 60 yards.
The Bulldogs attempted 11 passes
and completed thl'ee for 51 yards.
Statesboro was penalized 20
yal'ds while 50 yards wCI'e marked
against the Bulldogs.
JOE NEVILLE SPEAKER
AT AAUW MEETING
Joe Ncville, Bulloch county I'ep­
I'csentative In thc Georgia Legisla­
ture. was guest speokcl' at the
November meeting of the Ameri­
can Association of University Wo­
mcn at the home of Miss Marie
Wood. The hostesses were mem­
bers of the leglslaturc committee.
Spec La",drum� Ex-Blue Devil Star,
Now Asst. Football Coach At U Of Ga.
Another Statesboro High School
football star has made good In the
football coaching game.
1940 and stayed through June,
1942, when he entered the armed
forces, He served 28 monlhs in
Europe and WIIS discharged In No-
vember, 1946.
.
of the P.B.Y.F. of Mlddleground
He served as assistant coach at
Primitive Baptist Church wl1l be
R It HI h f 1947 til I
,held Sunday night. December 2, at
ooseve g rom un lC 7 o'clock. New officers to be In·
was named head coach at Grady stalled are Deloris Riggs presl­
High in January, 1950. dent; Kathleen Barnswelt,
�
vice
WH� married the former
Mildred
president; and Edith Marsh. secre-
� 'd .I th f M d tary treasurer. The public Is In-
Mrs, np�u� �nd�S�� °Mrs.r.r.!:_ vlted to attend.
drum was dietitian at Georgia M1DDLJiGROUND CIRCLES
Teachers College before her sud,. TO MEET WITH MRS.
RIGGS
den death while there. Mr. Lan-
.
The Middleground Primitive
drum was farm supervisor at the Baptist 'Circles wHi meet at
the
college. home of Mrs, Arthur Riggs
on
Recently, Harold (Bo) Hagan, Monday. November 30.
at 3 0'­
another former Blue Devils star, clock. AU membet's are urged to
was named to Ule coachIng staff be present for the election ot offl·
at Georgia Tech.
. eel'S for the .comlng year.
